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vegetables," he satd,
"What increases I see today [In

market pricesl is in the vegetable
market. People are going back 'to
fresh vegetat:les," he mentlon;d.

SOME VEGETABLES have more
demand than others and would
create a greater prospect for better
marketing by the cooperative.

Potatoes. onions and Ge9ney
pickles are not produce considered
marketable for northeast Nebraska.
The p9tatoes are -ample In the
western states. Onion contracting for
-1986 Is likely completed and Gedney
pickles are readily marketed.

Sweetcorn Is a gamble and there is
no established fl1arket for it. "Last
year It was really bad_ You couldn't
even give It a':Nay," said Sctirant.
Cabb~ge, bean·s. carrotst peas are

pl:oduce th~j sell 'yery 'well at
farmers markets. It Is much easier
for ,1ndividuals' to grow tomatoes in"
their home gardens rather thah delYe .
into}h~ 9rowin9,.,.of,v~etabt~ tha,"
ne¢d constant watchln·g.· "
\ Schrant b:rln'gs home 1h~ point that

The ballet company dances for a
wide variety of audiences. The group
performs with the Indianapolis Sym
phony, conducts lecture demonstra
tions for residents of a juvenile
center, appears at numerous outdoor
festivals and goes to the public
schools. entertaining some 30,000
children each year.

The Indianapolis Ballet Theatre
will perform at Wayne State Col
lege's Ramsey Theatre in the Val
Peterson Fine Arts Center. Tuesday,
April 8 at 8 p.m.

The fifth of five' 1985-86 Special Pro"
grams Series performances. the In
dianapolis Ballet Theatre comeS as
Indiana's classicat ballet but atso
jazz, modern and character dance
and even mime.

Banet to perform

- Orre' of the- beneffts of fhe
cooperative perspective in vegetable
marketing Is that membership can
encompass many individuals of
various occupations - such as a
school teacher who grows a large
garden, on up to the large truck

-. farmers who, even if they have their
regular marketplace to take their
produce, can sti 1\ supply tl)e
cooperative with produce as well.

And it couldpring 1·ln a new 100,,"01
industrY to northeast Nebraska.

Company processors do not wa,nt to
come into the state because there Is
no acre'age b~se established In
vegetable growing. "Once we get the
coope"~ive going and establish the
growers, some day we'lI have the
financing to draw a proce~sing plant
in our area:' he said.

"That will mean a lot' more
growers who will be hiring .more~
pie in addition to the peOple that wl,lI
be running the processing plant:' he
added.

Schrant strongly feels that
vegetable -growing, wh~!t compar~

to corn or soybeahs, ':~as been doing
well In the market.s. "The trend to
day seem's fo,~ health and

. ,. '"'~.. ",,,,--"

In other Wayne County news:
-'By approval of the Board of Com

missioners. the Hunter Precinct poll
ing place has been moved to the Na
tional Guard Armory. The Wilber
Precinct polling place wlfl rem~in at
District, 15 Schoolhouse.

"A list of county property was

KERMIT In~ASIfEAR' (standing) answers. a question from an audience member concerning in
put on economic development for the state of Nebraska. From left at the table are Roger Vant,
Rev. Everett Sileven, a representative for Rosberg and Brashear. A straw pOll was taken after
the forum, however, results were not able to be obtained by press time.

,Courthouse improvements tentative
Tentative' plansJo construct an off The estimated cost of constructing r~viewed and revised by the commi!:j- revenue sharing for local govern-

street parking area" along Pearl a 6,QOO square foot annex to hoUse sioners to update Wayne County's in- mental emities. The letter will be
Street east of the Wayne 'County the county assessor, ~Ierk. commls- surance policy with Warnemunde 10- sent to Edward Zorinsky, Virginia
Courfhouse were discussed Tuesday sioners and treasurer (next to the surance. Smith and J. James Exon .
by the county" commissioners during present courthouse structure) was -A resolution was approved and -And the Wayne County Board of
the regular meeting: . \ $350,000. letter signed by the comn:-aissioners Equalization convened to review pro-

Gerhold '~on~rete has ,agreed. to Kurt Otte of Otte Construction giving their support of federal tests on property valuations.
~raw_u~ pl~ns JOt,~~the parking area _cpn;lmented that the entire project
whicH, will be .slmllar to parking would cost around $600,000.
along,Lincoln Street west of the cour· The commissioners will ask
thouse.. lft,hecostoftheproject Isex- Ja~kson & Jackson Architects from
p.ected to e~ceed$10,000, the commis· Omaha to draw up plans for the pro
sloners will advertise for bids. iect before any decision is made.

A proposal to ·build ,an annex next Jackson & Jackson had comyleted
to the courthouse and 10 renovate its previous work on the courthouse.
eXisting exterior: was also discusssed
by the cominl$sloners. The exterior
renovation Of tuck pointing. exterior
painting, reroofing and installing
new wlnaows was estitnat~d araCdst
of S225,QQQ. ,

The renovatiol1-wor:k would also In
elode. an lndoor elevator for ac
cessl~iIIty 1-,0 the handiC;:QPped.

MEMBERS kULED out a partner·
~~~P . '·arrangemen.t over " a
cooper~tlve..Llabllity for 'ea~h par·
tlclpatln,g' grdwer Is limited with
t:~p'eratl~es" biJt is greafer In p~rt-

nershlps.. i, . ".' .:
',/!f 'a' 'grower w,a~ riegl:l.gent' w~th .

pestldde. he -.would be ~in trouble' but
It would not 'aUaet fhe rest of iJs
[f,hfough' th~ ;·tooPel"atl~ej~" '~chr,a.nt
said, ~ddlng 't~at iiie resultswould be

. IJ1Qri> ~eitastailng If t~e par{i""rship
~rr~nil_~enthi!'d bee" ,~o~sidered.
APpro~lmately ''!O ~rowers nave

mentioned. --oe"iome iWembers oflhe cooperative.
The 'fioal of the cooperative "We have about 50 or 60 members as

members IS to sell to maior a goal/' Schrant said.
wholesalers.' Before 'incorporatIng 'The ,membership stretches to 10.
ttie cooperative, there was adequate ,clude areas from Norfolk, Howells,

. acreage and produce to supply to the O'Neill, Verdigre. areas in Cedar
farmers markets or local grocery County and Wisner. Schrant said Jw
stores. ha.d signed a cucumber contract

;'But we~.~~n~rtQ.tJ;>J9-enoughto sell himself.
to Wholesale suppliers. To get the He: said.slx to seven wholesale sup'
prOduce to wholesalers, you want pliers have expressed an Interest In
truckloads haulih9 20.00q to 40.000 purcha~lrig produce from the nor
pounds at a crack. They [the fheast Nebraska cooperative - but

_Wholesalers]' ,don't want to mess bnly for top grade produce.
arou'~d ":~Hh iust pick-up loads," CooperatJve' members are currently
-Sthtant-sald. J' cOJ\sldering ways "to get rid of he

reiethV' he Said.

However Schrant.arid ofhers' are
launch~ng a l~e\.'Y'.Idea fhat has ,not
been tdsfed in this state, at least'to
his ~nOWledge" 7" '~s~a~l.tshlng,"a
marketlng_ cooperative for
vegetables In northeast 'Nebraska.
The name of the corpt;lration is the
Northeast . Nebrask.~ Vegetabl~
Gro~ers C~per:atrve and Schra,nt'is
the president of" the 'cooperative
board. "

by Chuck Hatkenniiller

Benefit hoop game set

ReasC/nlrig .. behind this, he said. ,Is'
'that ','It 'Se:ems, "the more terrible

Th~ee Rep:ublican gUbernator.lal crime, mor..e. people killed ..... the bet·
candidates, made a' p~tso:n~I' ·ap- ter chance defense attorneys have of
pearanc;e Tuesday" evenlng during' a convincing that the person must have
GOP Candidate Forum a~ ·the Wayne been insane' to do such horrible
State College ~tudent gente~. , things."

.!wo ot~er Gqp: candldat~s for This must change, he said.
governor, NancY, ~och' and Paul Anofhl?r,area ,he w~uld like to s~
R6sb.~rg,"<hi1d-.'wrltten-,communl~a-.. ch~nge"d ,i~ !he .way, the attorney
t!~I1S., ,.cQncernlng :thelr can~lda~y general handles appeals for the state
whlc~ ,were refJd·,to the<a~dit!!nce. of Nebraska: The ,attorney general
Appe~rlng Were Roger. Yant; Ker- must work to" sustah~I' convictlo~s

,Il.llt 'Brashear and 'R~v. 'Eyerett brought on .bY t~f;!"county attorneys.
Slle:ven., . \ ' ' "He· [the ,attorney genet:alJ should

~t~ers' t~at ,~ttend~d the forum, nOct qU,it becal.!5e the case Is too tough.
spons,orecf.joi~tIY b"Y'~he-W~,yn,eS!at~ l1e should ,work h,arder. to PJstain
College, ·Republicans, Wayne County those convlctlons,~' Stenberg said.
Rep~blic'a.n~_ 'an~ the. ;Northeast Bo'h lieutenant, \governor can~

Neb~aska Young Rep~bllcans, were didates ,prese!lted their viewpoints.
ec r RandY,MQody and William ',NIc:hol, William NlchoJspent thepastU

cend,idates ~9r,:IIe:utenant governor; years serving In the legislature-the
and Do~ ~t~nber'g.-'~ndjdate,for,at- pa'st four. years as speaker of the
torney general.,' ." legislature.

'F1i"stto sp~~k,.'e~ch'c~ndic;fate:pre- Nichol said he would like to see
sent getting' eight 'mlnufe:s for: open- more action by tne !leuten'ant gover
i'ng remarks followed I?YI ,a question- nor's 'office, such as doing special
answer· Ses.Si·on, then 'closing projects for th~ governor~ presiding
remarks) was Stenberg. whocrltlcl~- at meetings and at, special ce.lebra-,
ed his opponent In the, RepUblican tlons.
primary. Oppo~,lng Ste~ber,g in, th~ ~e cou.ld help the governor with the
primary election will be. incumbent budgets (If allowed) and would help
Robert ~plre. I create? t1ason, ,bl;!tween the' g,over-

nor's office.' th,e. legislature, and. .the
peopl~ of N~braska.

By John Pra,ther
. ' . sPorts Editor

.January 2, 19~t was a horrlfY,lng day, f~r ~ny.r!'!sldei1ts·of the,Wayne
'commvnity. Bvt had It nof btlen for the dutiful efforts by members of
severed v9,l.unt,ee.r fI~e'((ep~rtmentsj ~s~clally t.hose of Wayne's FI~e

,:...Depa~f~eAt.--thaL.partiGular.-Th...rsday-could h-ave been: much more
devastating.' ,
. The State National Bank, along wlth severa.i other businesses and an

apart.ment locat~d In the 94·~ea~ old structure on 2nd & Main St., were.
'"desfroyeq early that ,morning. , . -

But nobody was Injured during the blaze, which tire chief Dale PresIon
called very 'f.ortunate: :Su,rra:und!ng buildings were also fortu.nate that
t,hey-.-received ~s 'little damage.as they did, ~onsldering the demolishing
nature of the' fire. , .
, Approximately 50 fire fighters baftled the blaze for nearly 24 hours and

, Jurned flO In~rno Into srtiold~ring ~moke. All the fire f.lgh~ers risked in
jury ~uring .the battle. ana some did receive smoke Inhalation.
, To show.their app~eclatl,on for the fire. fighters' efforts. p~rsonne! from

the.Wayne Her:a1d, which received just minimal damage from the fire.
will play employees of the' State Natlon~1 .Bank In a benefit basketball
gal11e this Sunday at 2 p.m. ,at tbe Wayne High School gymnasium. All

- prQceeds trolT'! -the game will be forwarded to the Wayne Fire Depart·
ment for·equip,m~nt ~urchases. '
, T~~ benefit ga~e Is the WaY,ne ,Herald'~ and t~e State National ~al.1k·s

way of saying thank you to the fife fighters. Others from the community
,can .a!so·'~l:1~w t,helr appreclatjoll by purchasing a ticket to watch the,
game. ., ,

'. -,
STENBERG said .one of his goals

will "e t~'establlsha~tronge(law e'n-

,j'~~~':"~~~~~:f?~~~a?t~rl~j~Jf;:~~( ,
w,ould strengthen ,the capital punish-

<ment statute.. : / . ,
Stenberg also said he would Ik ~ to

s~e the l~san1t_y law defe'nse changed.



comedy/drama, according to Haase,
is that the jury is selected from the
audience at each perfor'mance·and
they must decide the "guilty" or "not
guilty" verdict at which time the cast
will then perform the appropriate
conclusion.

THE PLAY IS scheduled to be per
formed at 8 p.m. May 1, 2 and 3 and 2
p.m. on Sunday, May 4. Also, "with
the court room only being able to seat
approximately. no, our. audience
must necess~rily be 'eqli..alfY spread
olft pve·;' an four performances,'!

Other cast members are Connie
Meyer as the Court Reporter; Curtis
Carstens, Bailiff; Clyde Flowers,
Court Clerk;· E laloe Anderson,
Prison Matron; Janet Schmitz, Dr.
Kirklandi Michele Flowers, Mrs.
Hut·chins; and Jay Kelley,- Homer
Van Fleet.

Still others are Aaron Butler as
Elmer SweeneYi Joan Brogie, Nancy
Lee Faulkner; Maurice Anderson,
John Whitfi~ldi Dawn Creamer,
Jane Chilndler; ~Margaret ;Lut;ld·
.s:tt'(l(fh Magd"?i ,Svep:>o.ni Lyle ~ecrge.;

Sigurd J,ungquis,t;.~ John,.'Swanson,
Larry Regan; and Barbara Cunn
ingham, Roberta V~nRensselaer.

The "Night of January 16th" will
have a community flavor announces
director Gil Haase, administrator of
the Wayne Care Centre.

The 19 member cast for the spring
production of the Wayne Community
Theatre will have three college
students and 16 community· adults
from all waiks of life and professions,
including retirees~ and range from 18
yearrs of age to approximately 70.

Karen Andre, the defendant, por
trayed by Teri Higbee, is accused'of
murder, shooting· Bjorn Faulkner
and throwing his body off the top
floor of a penthouse-- the night of
January 16th. Defending her will be
Jo Herlan as Defense Attorney
Stevens.

District Attorney Flint will be
played by Clarence Wilson of/Seward
and - hearing the trial will be
Elizabeth Anderson as Judge Aman
da Heath.

"Wtth .fhe .notable history of the
county court house," explained
Haase, '~it Is exciting-to have receiv·
~d p~l"".1iSsIOJtf~orn,t.~e;~ay~e.C;:ou.n
,ty.~:, Bo~(~ ot.',Col1Jmj~~Joners'~~fJr·-9ur

use of the seconc1 floor court roolli for
this exceHenf CQurt room produc
tion." Another exciting aspect of this

Cast selected for 
spring "production

March 31 - .Brian _E. and SharonC.
Hanson to William Howar.d and Doris

I Elaine Gaunt, Lot 11, Block 5. Sun~

nyvi~w'Addltion to. Wayne. OS 67.50:
,Aprll,:1 -, Belly LAddison 10

Thomas' A. and Maureen A. Coffey,
all of Lot 48, W V2 of Lot 47, Westwood
Addlfion.,to clty'of Wayne. l?S $132.

Mot~r Ve~icle Registration 1979: Trudy ·A. Starks, Concord,
1986:· George F.. Allen, Newcastle, _.. I\(\ercury. '

Buicki Wilma L. Eckert, Dixon, 19~7: Kevin Malctlm, A:llen:
Fordi Nadine Lubberstedt, Dixon, Oldsrhobile; Odin A. Hangman,
ehevrole"t; Randy Willers, Newcas- New~astle, Ford; D~borah J.
tie,· Dodge Pickup;. ~oest~r f7~rms, Han~man.'Newca~fle,Ford.
Allen, Triggs 5th· Wheel. Stock 1976: Leo Dietrich, Concord, A"udl;
Trail~r.; 1illiothy A. Schwarten, LoOlS-oo--'ms~Alfen;:Scli-uTt'Moblfe
Wakefield, Chevrolet. Hdme; Troy D.',Greve. 'Wakefield,

1983:. ~urtis Downey, Wakefield, Chevrolet._

, ~~~~~~~; D~:tM;~~~~~~d;E~~~~~: P~~:~C, D~uglas f; Moore, A~len;
Chevrolet Pickup. 1973·~ Ralph. E~ Riffey, Ponca,

1982: Larry Davey, Ponca, Mer- Chevrolet pickuPi - Terry iBrewer,
cury. Ponca, Gremlin.

1981: Kollbaum Garage, Ponca, 1967: Terry Brewer, Ponca,
C~evrolei; Harlen Mattes, Allen, Chevrolet; Kirt Roberts, Wakefield,
Chevrolet; Brent L. Carpenterl Pontiac: J,

Emer~on, Chevrolet Pick~p; Duane 1963: Farmers Coop Elev~tor Co.,
Koester, Allen, ford; Farmers Coop· Allen, TRLO House Trailer.:
~tl?t__~9~,__ AI.!~.iI' Ford, ChaS5i~.._._;_J260,: ..JJm_SJagJe,_J/!lakefield.-----Jwm-_
Cab. Travel Trailer.

1980: DICk Harlson, Ponca, Fordi
Brian Hammer, Ponca, Pontiac.

difficult or impossible to_ see If early
morning h.aze obsGures the horizon.

"Comet Halley: Once in a
Lifetime," the current planetarium
show at Wayne State College's Fred.
G, Dale Planetarium, will be shown
one- additional ·Sunday on April 13,
Rump said. _

The Halley's comet show was· to
end April 6, but because 0.1 large
crowds, Rump said the show will run
an extra Sun~ay. Both remaining
shows are at 3:30 p.m. In the
planetarium located on the bottom
level of the Carhart Math-Science
BUilding at Wayne State.

The shows are free and open to the
public"

·Rump said a new planetarium
show will run four Sundays beginning
April 20"

winner

Arnold Janke

The public is invited Thursday;
Friday and Saturday mornings
(April 3-5) to view Halley's Comet.
said Carl Rump, associate professor
of earth science at Wayne State Col
lege.

A telescope will be avai lable to
view the comet beginning at4 a.m. at
D istri ct 57 rural schoof, on the west
side of Highway 15four miles south of
Wayne.

The sessions will last until morning
twilfght at approximately 4:40 a.m.,
Rump said.

The viewing sessions will only be
held if weather conditions permit.

Rump said viewers should be
aware that the comet is positioned
only a few degrees above the
southern horizon, and that It may be

Arnold Janke, 71, of Wayne died Sunday, March 30,1986 at his home., near
Wayne.

Services were held Wednesday, April2 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church In Win
side. The Rev. John Fale will officiate.

Arnold August Edward Janke, the son o·f Adolph and Emma Dangberg
Janke, was born Dec. 12, 1914 a~kins. He married Marguerite Spengler on
Aug. 6, 1939 at Trinity Lutheran Church·In Hoskins. The couple lived and farm

'ed in the Winside area. He was a member o( ~t. Paul's Lutheran Church In Win·
side. ' -

He is survived by his wife, Marguerite of Waynei three sons, Dennis of Santa
Ana, Calit., Robert and Phillip, both of Waynei two daughters, Mrs. Gordon
(Lois) Carlson of Littleton, Colo. and Mrs. Alan (Eunice) Johnson of
Waketield; nlne grandchHdreni one great grandda!Jghter; two b~others,
Fredrick of Wayne and Leonard of Pender; 'and three, sisters, Mrs. FredricK
(Irma) Vahlkarnp of Wayne, Linda Frazier and,.Wlima Janke, both of Sun
nyvale, Calif.

He is preceded in death by his parents and one·brother, Edwin.. .
Honor-ary palltte~re.r~ were Herbert Jaeger,-W~rner_l!l!,ke,J~!!~~~c~-!.~nk~,

Paul Oangberg, Gilbert Dangberg and Ru~sel ,Hoffman.
Active pallbearers were Daniel Jaeger, Dean Janke" Byron Janke, B'rad

Dangberg, Dennis Dangberg and Brian Hoffman. .,
Bl,Jrial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery In Winside with McBride-Wiltse

Mortuary in charge of arrangements

ALiCE BRUNS of Wayne, after participating in the weeldy
Thursday night MAD Dollars shopping promotion. was the

'" lucky winner of $114" hi MAD money - $100 fo be spent at
" PoPo's II restaurant <lnd ,,fhe balance at participating

businesses. She accepts her winnings at POPo·s. given by Jim
Thomas. owner of the restaurant.

Hoskins high s~hoo8 reunion slated
p... reunion of all students who attended the former Hoskins High

Sthool, and their teachers, will be held Sunday, May 25al Hoskins Public
School.

The event wlll begin with a soc·lal afternoon at 3 p.m., followed wHh a
beef barbecue at 5. Tickets are $4 each and may be purchased at the
Commercial State Bank in Hoskins or from committee members.

Persons who would like additional information are asked to call
Shirley Mann, 565-4228 or 565-4436.

Sandahl Gn enro88men1l hO$1/

The Siouxland Blood Bank will be accepting donatl.ons at the Winside
auditorium In Winside on April 8 between the hours of·9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Carroll firemen respond to q;088S
The Ca~roll,Volunteer Fire Departr.nent ~~s called about 2 p.m. on

March 28 to the Kermit Benshoof home one mile south and two east of
Car.roll :whet.e leaves were burnitig· out_ '01' conttol.-·ApproXimately 25
large round hay bales were burned before the blaze was brought under
control. There was no other damage.

Later that evening, a passer-by noticed a fire at the city dump, locat~d
two miles south and one-half '~st of Carroll. The flre'was extinguished
by Carroll volunteer firemen dnd there was no damage.

.!.1&,.arif""S'jfstemget~gr1:lnt _"__"_
The Nebraska Committee for the Humanltes, an affiliate of the Na·

tlonal Endowment for the Humanities, has recently a~arded s--9rant to
the Northeast Library System ($10,000) for: "Let's Talk About It,
Nebraska" - A Sense of Place: The American Plains:' This project will
support a readIng and discussion series in public libraries in Wayne,
Bru':!s'!Vick/Neligh, Norfolk, Pender, Schuyler, Columbus,'Oavld City,

.and Central City. Each library will host five programs centered around
, the works of Nebraska authors. Elaine Norton of David City Is project
. director.

Pro/eet Independence
The Northeast Nebraska Area Agency on Aging has hired N~ncy

Meyer to work with Project Independence. Mrs. Meyer.. a, registered
nurse living· In Pierce,. will dlordinate servlcE#S through Project In
dependence in lJYayne and P,ierce <;:ounties. Mrs. Meyer replaces Mrs.
.Debra Hutton, who with her. husband Kirk and.children, will bi!moving

-:~r~:r~~~j~~~~~f~~. ~~~~~:I~~I~~~~~iIYS~::entr~~~~~~yt~:f~:~~'
re:nsburg, Mo. \ ,

Project: Independence Is a program' -designed to help elderly and
disapled rem'!lin1n~ependentand gain a~cess to com~unltys.e~vlces,.

Any. ~ne ~a?tlng additional infotmation a~tlt- Proje~~ Ind~peodE:nce

7c:~~r:t~~~~~~1~~6~~~e~~rj~,enc~,Box 144~~ N?r.folk~ Ne. 68701 or call,

Karen Sandahl of Wakefield, is one of twenty-two undergraduate.
students at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln (UNL) sel~cted to serve
as Student Hosts for the New StuderiLEnrollment (NSE) Program at
UNL this summer. -

Sandahl Is a junior majoring in consumer science.
These students were thosen from applicants throVghout the University

after a three-mont_h screen!!".9 process.
From June 10 to July 10, the Studenf H"cisfs will guide-new students-and

their parents on one-day tours of the UNL campus, offering information
"' on University life and assisting in advising and scheduling.

", Ray's Locker fourth In stete
~ay's Locker, owned 'and operated in Winside by Ray and Judy

. Jacobsen, received fourth place honors in the dried beef competition
during the Nebraska Meat Processors annual convention held last mont~
In Grand Island.

There were approximately 25 entries in the dried beef division. 'First
place honors went to the Ravenna Locker, second place to the Howells
Locker, and third place to the Petersburg Locker..

Ray's Locker received first place honors In the dried beef competition
in·197S, 1977, 1978 and 1980. The locker took third place honors in 1981 and

'1982, and fourth place In 1983. •
There were 144 locker plants from throughout the state represented at

,:.the convention. Speakers focused on such topics as computers and
. Iiablllty frlsurance, and convention goers viewed various demonstrations

~ 'on cutting beef and lamb. -

MllJJslq; 1BJ0osllers meeting Monday
Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters will meet Monday, April 7at 7:30 p.m

in the high school lecture hall.
President Jay Hartman will conduct the meeting, with reports by

teachers and various COmmittees, including the committee for the music
banquet.

HoSkins volunteer firemen were called to the Robert Andersen farm
last Friday afternoon where a trash fire was burning out of control.

Later in the afternoon, firemen were called to extinguish a grass fire
along Highway 35 about three miles east of HoskinS.

,Candidates Invited to Allen
The O,xon County Farm Bureau Is hosting a county-wide "Meet the

Candldafes,t night on Monday, April 7 af,8 p.!'t', in the auditorium at
, Allen High School.

The 'program, whIch Is a public service for all Dlxo'n County residents,
''wnl lead off with reports from'Tam,ml Nelson. Chad Knelfl and Amy
·Armstrong,. who represented the Dixon County Farm Bure~u at the
'(oung PeopleS-Citizenship Seminar held "~arch 16-18.,,,

,Gubernatorial candidates have been Invited ,to briefly present their
po:sl~lonsand.to re~pond to questions from, the audience. Also speaking
tfuring the evening .and responding to questions from the audience will !).e
ca'ndldates for counfY7Wide offices,

A spokesman for the Dixon County Farm Bureau said the event· is
designed to beUer prepare voters when they go to the polls during
primary elections on May 13.
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letters welcome
Letters from readers are welcome. They should be timely,

brief and must contain no libelous statements. We reserve the
right to edit or reject any letter.

'-> letters may be published with a pseudonym or with the
author's name omitted if 50 desired. However, the writer's
signature must be a part of the original letter. Unsigned letters
will.be not printed.

SUIISCRil'T1onMRS
In wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cumlng. Sta~ton and Madl:5on CoWttie5'
$16.69 per year. $13.98for six month5:$1"2.16 for three month:S. oUtSde(oOO:
ties, mentioned: $19:00 ~r year, $16.00 for. six months,: $~4.00 for three mQn:.:.
ths. SIngle coPies 25 cents. ~ • . , " , ' , 'I

Calling·Ior deregulClti~n
LR835 appears to be the bill most heavily lobbied in ~~ ..

Nebraska legislature this session~ according to State Senator
Elroy Hefner. . .. . .• ,. .

What the bill Will dofor Northwestern Bell, wbich serves
Wayne and surrounding area, is allow this company toeom'
pete at the same revel againstlong distance companies that
were not regt.tlated by the Nebraska Public Service Commis-
sion.. .__~ __~'~ ~~_~. . ... . -

By dereg1Jlationof the telephone-maus!i'Y-inNeora5Kii pro. 
1lQi1e.fitssaY_fflJJ>_~1tbY-and.necessary-foi-theGorporate~··
giants such as Nor.thwesteril Bell to reinain competitive '.
against the smli\ller, independent long distance companies;
Opponents of the bill fear that ending the rate averaging c.on
cept will cause rilte charges in local areas to skyrocket.

Presently there are 4Hocal telephone companies operating
in Nebraska..Thirty-siX of these 41 have been operatiiijJ~-

under statutory regulations of the public service.commission.
From this WFHer's viewpoint, deregulation is a concept 

which should be considered, primarilyJor this reason:.If
Northwestern Bell loses out on all the corporate heavy users
of long distance services, simply because they are handcuff
ed to regulations of the public service commission, tbenlocal
rates will undoubtedly rise [even more] to cover the com
pany expenses normally covered by 10hRdistance income.

As more and more of those revenues are lost to competi
tion, there's less available to help offset the cost of local
service. Without the freedom to compete, the price of local
service will rise sharply.

With LB 835, Northwestern Bell can competitively go after
these large long distance users and could, in effect, bring the
local rates down. .. .

What safeguards do telephone service .consumers have to
protect them from companies such· as Northwestern Bell to
jack up the rates? . . . <CCf

Hefner said that under the amended bill, telephone com
panies will be allowed to set their own rates based upon the
cost of providing service to the customers.

Companies also have to provide written notice of new rates
and allow for public hearings before the rates can go into ef
fect. In addition, the telephone companies have to justify the
proposed rate increase before the public service commis
sion in two .jnstances: first, when rates increased more than·
10 percent within a 12-month period; and second, when con
sumerSoProtest rate hikes through a petition process.
. Hefner said in his newsletter that he foresees no great

changes in the northeas.t Nebrask.a area rate charges
because the small companies have been deregulated for
severaryears. .

So the telephone companies would continue under the
jurisdiction of the public service commission. Companies
would gain needed pricing flexibility, but the commission
would retain the authority to roll back basic local rate in
creases if they would price service in excess of cost.

Challenges to rate increases are there for consumers to ex
ercise.

If LB 835 is the way to control the rapid rise in cost to pro
vide local service, and there is that reserved right to
challenge rate hikes as before, then perhaps it is the only
alternative we have.

We'll monitor the local rates if this bill passes and wlll be
ready to cry foul if it appears to be getting out of hand. What
we hope will happen is that the rates will go downward
rather than stay at the high level it is now.

by Chuck f1ackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor

site. The excavation team has sent
:the: remains they recovered to the
Joint Ca;>ualty Resolution Center in
Hawaii for Identification. The joint
excavation ofa crash site In Laos last
year led to the Identification of 13
U-.S. servicemen.

Health- professlo'nals and their
organizations, about,$197,ooO.

Telephone Industry, about $122,000.
Insurance indsustry, about S87,OOO.
And farm groups, about $60,000,

. ~

Renewed hope

makes fireworks displays_ safer
through changes In the permIt
system. LB' 891 makes ·technical
changes In procedures' used while in
vesting money' receive th~ough the
courts, and' LB 9,12 c.hanges

MIA/POW:

must be dealt with early so that they
are not crowded out for lack of time.
Once the appropriations bills make It
to the floor, most 'of our time Is spent
working .on the budget, which 'is now
the case.

So far the Appropriations Commit
tee recommendations are holding up
quite well under the scrutiny at the
full Legislature. Only two" amend·
ments, on behalf of the Commission
on the Status of Women and the
Veteran Affairs Department, have
altered the recommendations ot the
committee. The mainline approprIa
tions bill has been advanced from
genera I file (first stage debate), and
will have several proposed changes
offered when It is debated on select
file (second stage debate).

We're now down to the la;t three
necessary admioistratlv,e pro· weelss of thIs legislative session, with
cedures for exp~ndlng state college adjournment schedulefl for April
funds. 15th; hQwever there Is a great deal

THE EARL",!, SUCCESS of these yet to accomplish. We will be adding
last four bills can be credited to the' "many evening and nlghtlme delibera
fact that they were not very con tl?ns to our schedules in order to ac·

__----Ibe-JouL_other proposa1s....o1_.mine ----it:o¥er:.slaL..--and.:......requiRKI--il-Umlted --COmmodate-debate on some major
are comparatively minor bills. LB amount of debate. Often bills are reo l!5sues that have to be dealt with yet
494 provides added protection to qulred to mOdernize sfah1t~s or alter this year.. Appropriations, tax rates,
toWt:l'S and their residents when certain pro,ceduresthathavebecome telephone deregulation, lotteries, In-
negotiating with natvral gas 5=0m- ineffeclent. ,these r.arely tie up the terstate banking, Initiative 300, and
panles for utility service: LB 969 legislative process for v,ery long, but others continue to be debated.

by Senator Dennis DeConcini said to' me "that he and I' could go out
of Arizona and Investiga"te· fhese reports

MIA/POW: Renewed hope ourselves but no other government
In recent months the United States officials would be allowed. .

has finally begun to address the issue THE' MESSA'GE OUR, delegation
of MIA/POWs from the Vietnam War delivered to the ,Vietnamese mBY
with the p'rlo~lty It should be given.' have caused them to realize the im
Negotiations- Wlt~'. the' Y!~,t!1~rnese partance of this issue to the' U.S. in
government' ~ave ta~en' the 'Feb~uarYr'a ~econd' Congressional VIETNAM DOES NOT want to be
MIA/POW Issue off the ba~k burner. delega'tlon' led' by Rep., Gerald' perceived as being anxious to
We are talking about .over 2,400 Soloman (R-NY) traveled to Vietnam ." establish normal relations with the
POWs ,and over ~OO tive slghtlngs and. m'et' wi'th' Deputy Foreign United States. But in my opinion,
from the' Vietnam War stili 'a"c;- Minister Hoang Bic~ So~. Th"e Depu" they are desperate to gain recogni·
counted for. . tv poreign Minister told the delega- tlon or normalization. The fact Is the

During talks. this year between tlon that Hanoi Is wlillng,toallow U.S. country Is in shambles. The severe
Vietnameseof.flclals and U,S. delega7 government and military. personnel economic conditions of the country
tions, including ~ Veterans' Affa.lrs to accompany Vietnamese teams in- have left Vietnam forty years behInd
Committee, delegation led by Sen. vestlgatlng reports that living the free world In the technology they
Frank .Murkowskl .(R~AK) wh.lch I Americans' have 'remalned in hiS· ·po~sess. This country of' 60 million
was Invited to.lolni the' Vlet.namese country since the war. It remains to peopl~ has a per, capita Income ot ap-
committed the":Jselves -to resolv,ing' be see., If Foreigr Minister ,~Thach, prOXimately $175,00, and a yearly in-
this Issue with .tWo years.· .' I will abide by thIs commitment. f1a~lonrate of ,between 80 percent and

. Our1rt9 our meetings ~,~ H.an~1 with . During. teeh'1lcal meetings bet·· 100 percent. Although .. they bar,'ly
Fore!gn Minister Nguyen .Co TJJac:h~' ween the Unitad States and Vietnam . prod~ce enough food to feed their
heJn(:II~ted.tllatVletnamwouldta~e' a, few weeks':ago, U,.S.· officialS -own people, they: maintain an army
part In. ~uture technical me'etlrigsand' brought home a f.urther glimmer of of over one mlllion~' ,
prOVide addlflonal,lnformatloll on re~, hope for 'the', families '~f American Since the Veterans' Committee
mains. We. also brought up'the Issue servicemeh'stllilisted as' mls~lng in delegation refurnea' from· Southeast

"~Qf live. ,sIQhtlngs of Amerlc~'n I?'OWs 'aaloy(: 'At.the-Hal')ol meetings, Vlet- Asia,_ the Committee has held three
with t~e forelSfn minl.ster.: We·:cor;:l- Mni'ese officials said they have addi- hearIngs dealing wi:tn the MIA/P0r'
tl~ued\,t.~:pressT.h8Ctl, 0'" the qel~ga·, Cfional Informa~49'remains but Issue .e;tnd we plan to hold additional
tiOl)s'.proposal that Vletnam'allow In~ ,~at.a sl~nifican~:num~may not be ,'he~rlngs in the near future. We, In
t~r"ati9~1)"s~ct~on'te~ms fo ''-V~r~ A;!,erlcans. The vJetnamese w~uld Congress. ca,nnot put this to rest until
dlrectly·Wltll Y:letnsmeseo(flclals In ·'110 prOVld.eatimetableonwhentheY 1t··.Is fully resolved. Neither the
:Investigating live .sIghting reports;,' I ould 'rete,ase· these, r~malns to our Am~rican' governmehf nor the_
, rl:1e question I~d to.the· ~ gCWet"liment. ~ Eu·rther progress has, American pubtlc will even consider

been macte In Laos, where a.cOJid
iolnt U.S.•Laotlon team flnlsfied eX·

the extr~ t,lme and effort to achieve
that g~al.' Definitely on' their way to
hlg,he'r 'aw~rds i;lre Angela' Bartek,
Kelly Stuchllk, Mary Splcka and
Amanda Rutchens, Junior Girl
Scouts from 'Wahoo who recently
received their "I' Live My Faith"
awards.



Sharon Moore, ¥ark Shr~~e, 'Debra
Uehling. .

SOl;Jhomqres ',- I:-anny" 'Bos'l\'ell"
Ellz~beth'l:iansen, Angela'Jones. ,".

Freshmen - ,Noelle HlnrlckSon,
Melissa Martinson, Amy "'!'E'.

Eighth grade -;- Stephanie Carlson,
Kathy'Phjlbrlck.', . . .

Seventh grade - Heather
Hlnricksofl. Sandy· Noe. Renee
PluElger, Melanie Strehlow.

TO BE ELIGIBLE for the honor
roll; studel1ts must be enrolled In at 
least ~ive academl.c subjects. They
must,ha¥e...r...ecel'iledaUeaslaBin..a1l
acader:nic subjects, ~nd at.J~t three
gr:ades mus} be an A. '.--

· Pers~n~ In nlied ,of t~ansportatlon
--'are-as1<.eafCfconTaCfRijyWrggarns'ln- - 
Wakefield; 287·2855f,om 8 a.m. to 5
p.m.! and 287,~2~7 C\f!~r 5 p.m., or,Joe .
Parker In Wayne, 375-4985.

'Three students at Allen Con
solidated School "received stralgh.t' A
grade point averages during the third
nlne'weeks of school.

Rec~lvlng straight A's were
sophomore Lana Erwin, eighth
grader Kelly Boswell, and seventh
grader StiJey Carlson.

'Westermansmarking 50th
FRIENDS 'AND RELATIVES are -imlitecUo:.attencLalLopen'
house reception on Sunday, April 13 in hon'or of the golden wed·
ding anniversary of Met,,· ,and Eniil Westerman ofl(llayne, Tile:
elient will be hele/from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. at Redeemer Lutheran
Church, Wayne, anti is belng hosted by the couple~s children
and grandchildren.

STEVENS

BROOERS _. Denise. and Dlivld
Broders, Wayne, a,daughter, Call
Rae, 7 Ibs., 13 oz., March 31, Our
Lady of Lourdes Hospltah' Nor·
folk. Call Rae joins a sister, Lilly
Dayle, 21/2. Grandpar~nts are Mr.
and Mrs. Norris Hansen, Winside.
Great grandmother Is Mrs. Nettle
Broders, BIQomfleld.

JOHNSON - Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Johnson, Wayne, a daughter,
Ashley Nicole, 8 Ibs., 4 oz., March
14, Sacred Heart, Hospital, OTHER STUDENTS named to the
Yankton. Grandparent!> are Mr. third quarter honor roll for 1985-86 In·
and Mrs. Merlin' Johnson, Har- elude:
tln91on, Wilbur Sydow, Maskell, Seniors _ Jessica Gomez Esparsa,
and Joan Campana, Salt Lake Cl- Sandy Greenleaf, Denise Magnuson,
ty, Utah. Great gr~ndparenfsare Diane Magnuson, Brian Malcom,

~;~rei~~n~~rl~~~~a1;:~~~~~:_~la!:ke M~Erath~_~a~_~We~b.
on.

The families of Mrs. Arthur
; Johnson hosted an open house recep

tion at her home in Concord on March
29 In honor of her 80th birthday.

r NineJy friends and relatives at~

tended from Pipestone, Minn.;
Omaha, Lincoln, Norfolk, Goehner,

, Wakefield, Wayne, Carroll f '--tauret,
Allen and Concord.

Telephone greetings were rece'lved
from relatives in Sweden, Minnesota,

, Okl,ahoma, and Omaha.

CENTERING THE serving table
w.as ~ bouquet of pink and lavender
carnations and mums with candles:

The birthday c,ake was baked by
Mrs. Jim Nelson with decorations
representing Mrs. Johnson's seven
children and spouses, 20 grand
children and 12 spouses, and 20 great

., grandchildren.

Photography: l.<lVon Anderson

Meyer donation

totals $7-9,8'13
A story which appeared in

the March 20 edition of The
Wayne Herald told about a
donation presented last month
to Steve and Cindy Meyer of

-Wayne to help pay bills ae;
cumulated over the past two
years since their daughter,
Ashley, was diagnoseq as hav
Ing non,ketotic hypergly
cinemia.

The donation, which totaled
$19,813, was presented by the
Aid Association for Lutherans,
Branches 1470 of Wayne and
409~of Altona.

The $19,813 is the total
amount presented to the
Meyers and Inetudes money
raised during several fund
raising events, which in turn
was matched by the AAL bran
ches.

The fund raising events total,
ed $10,170.17. That figure was
matched by the AAL, bringing
the total amount presented to
the Meyers at $19,813.24 - not
$40,000. - ,-'

'Gearing Up for Spring'
THE WAYNE COMMUNITY HOSPITAL Auxiliary raised approximately $1,400 during its third
annual style show held Tuesday evening in Wayne city auditorium. Picturecl modeling outfits
from Kid's Closet are David Jammer, at lelt, and Adam Diediker. Other participating
businesses inCluded Jammer Photography, Wayne Shoe Co., Just Sew, Pamid~ Discount
Center, Surber's Clothing, Mines Jewelers, Diamond Center, Queens Fashions, Rusty Nail,
Swans' Apparel for Women and Kuhn's Department Store. Several door prizes were given dur
ing the evening, and Virginia Seymour of Wayne was winner,of a drawing for a doll bed donated
by Ma(jeNlC!hr lInd .Alhm Tllorma'1 of, ~wans' Apparel.lor,Women. "GearjngUp ,for Spring" was.
tile thellle lOr this year's··event, with·'lI! proceeds·going towards the pu{chase of equipment at··
Providence Medic,,1 Center.

Uenemann·Skokan iSUPER SPRINGTIME SAVINGS ON

Making plans for an April 26 wedding at Lutheran Church of the
Master In Omaha are LIsa Lienemann of Omaha and T'Odd Skokan of
Avoca, Iowa.

Their engagement and approaching marriage have been announc
ed by the bride-elect's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lienemann of
Omaha,

Miss L1en'emann' is a 1981 graduate of Omaha-Westside High School
and a December\, 1985 graduate of the University of Nebraska-Lincoln,
where she was affiliated with Phi Mu sorority. -.

Her·flance. son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Skokan of Wayne, graduated
from Wayoe-Carroll High School in 1981 and from the Unl,verslty of
Nebraska-Lincoln in August 1985, where he was affiliated with Ag
Men fraternity. He is presently a management trainee at Farmers
Savings Bank in Shelby. Iowa.

USCCIltegui·Armas

Planning an April 12 wedding at the residence of the: Amb~ssador'of
Ecuador in Washington, D., C. are Patricia Uscategui and Raul Ar·
mas, both of Ecuador:-Marlo'Ribade-neira, Ecuadorian Ambassador
to the l,Inlted States. will perform the civil cereTony.

Additional wedding plans inclUde, a religious ceremony on AprIl 19
in Skovde, Sweden.

NEW
GASAPPUANCES:
HIQHTECH
AT:ITS8EST



StudentFinancialAid.

THE BOYS AND Girls State pro
gra~ gives students a firsthand
education in the workings of the
democratic. process.

Lectures will focus on the federal
system of governme-nt~ and the
students will form mock politica(
parties, elect leaders, and pass
legislation ':In imaginary issues in a
mock legislature.

LEAPLEY. BOYS State al,ternate.,
Is the; son of. Mr. and Mrs. "Rori.
~~:~~~. ~~u~ aa::':~:~~i~lfp~t~L~~,~:
wrestling. basketball, football,·
dramatics and vocal music.

Thies, Girls State alternate fron{
Winside, is the daughter of Duane J:.
Thies.

She is a member of her church
youth group, and in high school par- ,
ticipates in Spanish Club, Letter
Club. dramatics. band, volleyball•.
basl<etball•. speech, frack. annual
staff, vocal music and fine arts. She
also sarves as a cheerleader.

Give them the gift of learning-an Applel1ll CQrnputer, the
computer-of-choice among educators nationwide. And for good
reason. Apple computers can teach students to teach themselves,
preparing them for college or the world beyond. .

InJacl, we think Apple computers are such ~Iuable learning
incentives, we'd like to give you an incentive to buy one for the
students in your family-a cash rebate up to $200· with the
purchase of an Apple compuler from an authorized Apple dealer
belween April 1and)une 30;1986,

Irs called "Apple's Siudeni Break:' And all thaI'S require<! is
written verification ?f y~ur ~1,udenl's full-time enrollmepl in ~ nvo·
or four-year college or university. It couldn~t be any easier than thal
Or any more worthwhile. See .us today-for further details. .

VOSS, WHO ALSO will ,receive a
$100 college scholarship from the
Winside American Legion. par
ticipates in band, basketball and
track. and is a member of the Letter
mans Club.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Voss.

Smith. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Pennls Smith, Is active in dramatics,
band, Spanish Club, Student Council.
volleyball, basketball, speech, vocal
musle. flne arts and annuafstaff.

In addition. she is a cheerleader,
serves:' as secretary of. the Letter
Club, and is a member of her church
y~uth group.

80ys, Girls State

Winside delegates/
alternates selected:

'. "

RESIDEf.ITS OF WAYNE CARE Centre donned their
home~ilde bonnets .I'ridar for an Easter parade at the centre.
Afterward" several. Of the residents gathered in the centre's
dining room to ,color 'eggs. Coloring the eggs, top photo, is ac·
tivities director Roberta Carman, Watching on, at left, is Em
ma Wyckoff, a resident of the centre.

-Le«1St·eel
Short Sleeve

S~



Brosamle doubled and drove, Ih
three runs In the second game, wh,ll~

Hoffart, Randy Raabe and Craig
Koehler 'also added doubles for
Wayne State.

Brosamle finished the day 6_-for--6,
including two doubles, two triples
and seven RBI. .

Wayne State's-big Inning In the se'
cond game was ,the fourth fraffle
when--the-Wildcats-ertJpted torr.elght
runs. The hosts also scored twjce In
the first and three times in the'fhlrd.

The victory improved the Wildcats'
record to 5-16 on the year. Westmar
dropped to 1-14. .

The Wildcats play again Friday
when they host Nebraska W~sleyan

in a doubleheader. ,The game Is cur
rently scheduled' to be played at
Hank,Overin Park beginning at 6
p.m., but might be moved to the col
lege diamond If Overln Park's inflerd
Is not ready ,by game tl~e. '

Brets'chneider also scored·three runs
and added two stolen bases.

Wayne State scored three In the
first, five in the second, six in the
third, one In the fourth and four more
In the tifth to claim the 10-run vic
tory.

Jeff Strain also doubled In the
opener for Wayne State and knocked
in two runs, and Pat Salerno added a
couble for the WlldcafS. - -- -

Kevin Hoffart picked up the win for
Wayne State. Mark Priegnitz reliev
ed Hoffart and picked up the save.
Hoffart and Priegnltl yielded six hits
in the win, while the Wildcats pound
ed out 19 hits.

DenniS Vol~er picked up his first
victory in the second game, limiting
Westmar to only four his.

Volmer had plenty of offensive sup
port ln'the nightcap as Wayne State
totaled 10 hits.

Murtaugh,on, Fredricl:tson - "Jamie
~mp.roved a' great, deal '~ver, the,
course "f the year because he Is
always wUllng to give maximum ef
fort., We ,are ,tooklng forward to hav- ~

lng him,lJack next year."

\yayne Statepo~unds!lut29 bits. . ,

Wildcats sweep Westmar
"We~re starting to play good ball.

Our bats are coming to life now and
~e're ellm,ln,ating a lot of the

.mistakes we were making at the
beginning of the season," Wayne
State head coach Lenny Klaver said
after his Wildcats destroyed
Westmar In a doubleheader at the
Wayne State diamond Tuesday.

The Wildcats claimed a 19-9 ",:ictory
~1tt-#te-opener-befOl'e-eaptul"lng--a-13--3

triumph in the nightcap. Both games
lasted just five Innings because of the
10-run rule,
. Kurt Brosamle, Mike Hoffart and

Gale Bretschneider led W~yne

State's offensive attack in the
opener.

Brosamle ripped two triples and a
double whi'le knocking iri~fdur runs.
Hoffart tot.aled three RB I on a double
and a two-run homer in the secqnd in
'nlng, and Bretschneider doubled,
tripled and totaled four RBI.

SCh'ell~nb~~g,"a 'junlor,- '~ad'~' 9~Od
chance. Of, qu,;;Illf~I,~g for t~e ,S~~te
Wrestling, TourrTament, ,but,' he sus
talned:'a 'shoulder Injury In,'districts
and was forced to', wlthdr~
Schellenberg 'has s,loce', recovered
from hls'lnjury.. '

~~~~ :~en :af~~s::~'t ~~:~~:I:~t~~_ Sdk on S,Ch~n~~berg - ',~~~ tUfn~~' in , Le.a;:~dYh~~ap~~~~ ~ii~s~::L_-1Ur:- __ ,_ ," .
,and- his winning the stafe champlon~ a good year despite ~r~stllng at ~ "around of-any other area wre;stler. Cowgill was one of fti!t"~rf;!!~~$:.mQrjL .,_

ship wasn~t a fllJ!s.~_~_. ...:....~,.~'_.. _~.':!~.~t, abov~at ne~~ally.-E.at:Iy-m--the--seasan-tea-pWy!sffcoru----'·-a·ggressivewrestlersl and he led"the
"-.- _.- M;ark Janke, Wayne'", should ve wres~.le~ at. His'":lalO ass~t was well below .500, but h~ finished Blue Devils in pins with 10. "- "

-: .- ~nffo(fgrflfe-dld·l'Jot-qoalify-for:ttre was ~i~ete~~Aatl~n~~e-stuck-.w.ltl)-- :very'strongly-and concluded-theyea,r---:---:--
State Wrestling Tournament, this the competition and; ~on a, lot, ,of with a 28-14 mark. " , Murtaugh on Cowgill - "The key to
year, Mark Janke is it two-time st~te meets In ,the third period., ., Steve's success was hI,S work in the
qualifier and finished the year wl,th Jamie'Fredrick~'n"Wayne Leapley, a, junior, qU<;ilified for the wei~ht room during the off sea.s0'l."

a~~~~~e~~~e~~~:?:kt~am 'Iead~r Fredrickson's steatty improve· ~~a~~:~~s~~i_~~aTnOcU:~~r;;:~~~i~~~i~ ,..-.,,-._-'-.,,-__.,,-__.,,-_

-----and- he set a school: record In ment during th~, sea~on g,r~dually "markandmakingthetrektoLincoln Thre·e.repelllllt
takedowns with 39 the past season. turned him Into one of the area's bet- again next season. Y
Murtaugh on Janke - "Mark has ter wrestlers by fhe end ,of the year. Mace ,Ka,nt: and Doug Paulsen of
contributed significantly - ,to the Fredrickson, a junior, finished the Sok on Leapley - "The best word to Winside, and Mark Janke of Wayne
Wayne wrestling progra~. H,IS year with a 14~lO mark ~!1d should be descr;-ibe Randy Is determlnaiton. His also made the Wayne Herald all-area
leadership and personal attribute's one of the Blue Devils' leader~ next determination was the key to his wrestling team last year.
will be mIssed." season. strong finish, and he has the ability to

Chris Olson, Winside
Olson finished the year with the se

cond most wins In the area ,as his 30
'Jictorles was bettered only by
PaUlsen. ,-

Olson captured numerous taurna
'ment championships over the last
two years, but failed to reach the
state tournament during tha~ ,same
time span. But his 58-11 record over
the last two campaigns makes him
one of the area's better grapplers,
Sok on Olson - "Chrls was the Jea~er

of the team this year I he worked hard
to hold things together. He 'wa!i a
cautious wrestler, which worked, to
his- advantage -most of .the time-: -His
biggest advantage was his strength
and condItioning.

Darrin Schellenberg, Winside
S-chellenberg finished with a

respectable 22-18 mark, but had'he
wrestled at 132-pounds, a weight thi~t

would have talfored to him better, he
would have had a better winning
percentage.

1

Mace Kant, Winside
Kant fln~shed the seaso~:with·one

of the area'sbes! records at 25:S.,The
~ -.L·105~PQunder was trimmed 2-0 'at the

State Wr~stling Tournam~'nt Dut,stlll
finished fourth in Nebraska..

Onl')l'a sophomore, Kant has an ex
cellenrcnance of placing at the !?tate
Wrestling',Tournament f~ur}lmes as
he also placed his ,freshmap xea,r.
Sok on Kant - "Mace -'re'ally
developed,hls self discipline this year
and his poise was his biggest asset.
He has the ability to go out and find
his opponents' weak points, and then

--.going fr-Om-fhere'!' ----
Doug Paulsen, Winside

Paulsen turned in a season that
most prep wrestlers dream about. In
addition to finishing 33-3, the
112-pounder captured the state title.

Paulsen, perhaps the most ag
gressiv~ wrestler in the area, also
placed at state as a freshl'!]an and has
the chanc.e to become a rare three-

Bob Uhing's prayers were
answered this week.· And 'sO
were Lon'nle Erhardt's and AI ,"
Hansen's.

Tuesday, evening, at approx
imately 1:30 p.J:1l., Mr. and'
Mrs. Richard, Jackspn moved
to Wayne from Denver and
brought along their 17-year-old
son Rodney ,and his lS-year-old
brother RiCk.

Who, YOlJ might ask, are the
Ja~ksons and why were Un
ing's, Erhardt's and Hansen's
prayers answered? Well, for
starters, Rodney was one of
Colorado's best high school
cagers lastseasorr;-and rumors
have It that Rick possesses
even ,more basketball talent
than his big brother.

Last season, Rodney averag
ed 21.5 points and 14.8 r.ebounds

-- for Oen-v-er-H»Islde.--He-.was-on
Iy a junior. but at 6-51/2 he also
intimidated r:nany an opponent
who dared to venture Inside.

As for Rick, he led Hillside's
freshman team to a 14-0 record
by scoring 19 points and,grabb
ing 11 boards an outing. And
when I refer to Rodney as be
ing Rick's big brother. it's only
beca!,L~e_Rodney's' older. You
see, although only in the ninth
grade, the part in Rick's blond
hair teaches 6-9 an most height
charts.

Uhlng and all other Wayne
natives that knew about the
Jacksons' move to Wayne kept
It a secret until they were cer
tain Wayne waS going to be the

. Jacksons' new home. But now,
since the Jacksons have pur
chased a house and Mr.
J acl<son starts working at
Timpte later this week, Uhlng
is Willing to discuss his two
future superstaters.

"About five weeks ago,
several people were told about
two new kids that were moving
to Wayne, but we wanted to
keep It a secret until we knew
for sure they were coming.

"They were supposed to get
here earlier, but Colorado just
.got done with Its state basket·
ball tournament and Hillside
won it all," he said.

And what does Uhing think
about Wayne's future basket
ball team? Just listen.

"I thought we were goi ng to
be pretty tough next year even
before I heard about Rodney
and Rick. And I shouldn't say
this because it iust puts extra
pressure on the team, but I
honestly think we'll be unstop·
pable," he said.

- '<I wenYover and visited with
them when they arrived in
town and then we went over to
the gym. Rick can dunk two
balls at· once and I don't think
I've ever seen a better all
around ball'" player than
Rodney. I'm optimistic we're
going to win It all next year."

Erhardt and Hansen are also
tickled pink about the
Jacksons. Rodney and Rick
also lettered in football and
track at Hillside and Rodney
can bench press ·.over 300
pounds and runs th~ 4O-yard
dash in 4.7

But without adoubt, basket·
ball is the Jacksons' specialty.
I:::!ad Rodney stayed in' Col
orado one more year, he
would've had a great shot at
becoming the state's flr,st
three-time all-stater in over a
decade. And word has it that
next year would've been Rick's
first of three all-state selec
tions.

But Uhing Issurethetwowlli
be honored well in Nebraska,
too.

"Well, fhere Isn't a doubt in
my mind that they'll 'both
make all-state next year.
Heck, that's an understa'te
ment, these two thoroughbreds
could-- be high school' All·
American's next year,'J he
said.
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• REAR TINE TILLERS - 3 MODELS

• TRACTORS - 8 MODELS

• FU~ UNE OF ATTACHMENTS

sports-

LAUREl- The Pierce County Diabetes Association will be sponsor
ing an open handicap tournament at Hillside Bowling Alley here April 4-6
and 11·13.

The Strike Against Diabetes Tournament is open to men and women. A
portion of each entry fee will be donated to the American Diabetes
Association.

In other bowling news from Laurel, Roger Jensen, who bowls on the
Starlight League on Thursday nights, put together games of 234,256 and
247 for his high 737 series. He is a regular bowler at Hillside Bowl in
Laurel

\ WINSIDE - Paul Sok, head wrestling coach at Winside, was selected
to coach the 1986 Nebraska Hall of Fame Team against the Kansas Hall
of Fa'rna-Team su,Tid'ay, Apr'i1"~ a1 Bennington High School located near
Omaha. The dual is scheduled to begin at 1:30 p.m.

The all-star dual has been held the last six years, and S6k also coached
the 1983 Nebraska squad

OSMOND - Eight grapplers trom Winside placed at the Osmond In
vitational here Saturday.

Jeff Jacobsen, Jason Topp, Shane Frahm and Chad Carlson all cap
tured championships for Winside, while Scott Jacobsen and ChrisMann
both placed second. Jason Krueger and Brady Frahm finished third and
fourth, respectively

The WInside wrestling team competes again Saturday at Stanton.

Sol< se~edel(!J to coach C1i1~-stars

The 5th annual Northeast Nebraska Fellowship of Christian Athletes
Banquet will be held Wednesday, April 16, at the North Dining Room at
the Wayne State College Student Center.

Tickets for the banquet, which Is scheduled to begin at 7:30 p.m., cost
$5.

Winside places eight wrestlers

IFCA Banquet April 16

WINSIDE'S JILL BOLDT receives the batonfr!lm Kathy
Leighton duringlhe 3200 relay.

41'n-14'"
38-18
3719
34-22

]1',24'1'1
)0 , ,-2$'1:1

2927

n"
21-35
2135

18',]/',
1046

Go-Go Standings
1. LUcky StrIkers
2. Trlple"S"
J. Bawling Buddies
4. Pin Pals
5_ PlnHllters
6_Hlt&Mlsses
7. Rolling Pins
8. Road Runners
9. Bowling Belles
10, Pin Splinters
11,AlleyCals
12.Wh"IAways

Go-Go Highlights
Marge Kahler, 221-512; Judy Sorensen, 537, Hit I\,

MISSes, ),969; Hit a. Misses, 720; Carol Griesch,
163·491; Judy WllUams, 184-536; Hilda Bargstildl.
461- 5-7-9-lO spill; Jonl Holdorf, 482, Georgi"
JanSsen, 180; Barbara Junek, 498; Fern Test.
192·521; Darleen Topp, 191-491; Judy SorensEln.
192-169·537; Eslher Hansen. \81

The Wayne Herald. Thursdav, April 3, 1986

LINCOLN - Wayne State's LInda
Schnitzler was named to the Lincoln
Journal-Star's All-State College's se
cond team.

Schnitzler, a 5-6 freshman from
Battle Creek, averaged 14.9 points
and 3.2 rebounds a game the past
season

Russ Rosenquist, Vincent White
and Shelle Tomaszkiewicz were
Wildcat players named the paper's
honorable mention teams.

400 RELA Y - 1, Coleridge, 55.1; 2. Winside, 56.6.

1600 RELAY - 1. WInside (Boldt, Greene, Thies.
Millen. 4 421; 2,4:53.

3200 RELAY - 1. Winside (Leighton, Boldt,
Suehl, Miller). 11'33,4; 2. Coleridge, 11:52.

$chnitdelf
make$ all~~tat~

Although the sports quiz usually
appears in Thursday editions this
week's sports quiz will not be printed
until Monday's paper

Jolene Bennett of Wayne was
recently granted certification as an
athletic trainer by the Board of Cer
tification of the National Athletic
Trainers' Association, Inc.

Bennett will graduate this May
from Western Michigan Sports

~ Ml3:9Icin,e, -C-I-i-nil;.----in------K--a!-qma-zoO-,
.Mich., with a Bachelor of Arts
Degree In education.

1IN@'[j\]~U$ 1~[j\]II1lt!1t1t

~~1Y$ ~~rtifm®ll!l

Whell'~i$1l'h~

$p@lJ"i~ qll1Jh:?

.G@G{G@ lhJ@t~~C[j\]~

$tlm[j\]@]iim~$

Varsity Team Scores
l. Wayne....... ..... 161
2. Oakland-CraIg.. 162
3. West Point. .. , ... , ... " .. ".... 173

Junior Varsity Team Scores
1. Wayne ....... 175
2. Oakland' Craig .. 179
3. West PoInt,. 214

Wayne's -next meet is Saturday at
the Pierce Invitational. C::"')

Girls Results
SHOT - 1. Clnda Avenell (C), 31·3; 2. Carla Olt·
man (e), 30·11; 3. Taml Jenkins (Wl, 27·0; 4.
Tracy Oltman IC), 27·0.
DISCUS - 1. JenkIns IWL 67·7; 2, Shelly Buss
Ill. 62·9; 3_ Carmen Reeg IWl. 71-4; 4. C. Oltman
(CL68·6

shot a 42 and To.m Perry and Kevin
Griess both shot a 43. The top four
scores were uSed to figure team
scores.

E'ric Runestad sparked Wayne's
JVs with a 37. Kevin Hausmann and
Elliot Salmon fired a 41 and 47,
respectively" while Chad Jones and
Jay Lutt both fir.lshed with a 50.

BEEMER - Wayne's varsity and
junior varsity golf teams swept a
triangular here .-at Indian Trails Golf
Course Tuesday. The Blue Devils
defeated Oakland Craig and West
Point.

Robb Reeg captured medalist
honors for Wayne with a 36. Jed Reeg
followed with a -40, while' Dave Ellis

MEMBERS OF WAYNE'S girls track team are: (front, left to right) Tammy SChindler, Jen·
nifer Wessel, Kecia Corbit, Sarah Peterson, Laura Keating, Beth Janke, Lori Anderson, I{ar·
myn Koenig and Traci Gamble; (middle row, left to right) managers Marcine Schulz and Amy
Anderson, Kara Janke, Tonya Erxleben, Amy Bliven, Rita Pendergast, Marta Sandahl, Marnie
Bruggeman and Jodi Brodersen; (back row, left to right) CindY Brown, Julie Wessel, Amy
Schluns, Holly Paige, Dana Nelson, Shelley Gilliland and Kristy Hansen.

Waynegoffers sweep

Laurel's Becky Stanley' -won the
long,,,--Jur:nP with a 14,6 effort. In·
dlvldual winners for: Winside's girls
,were': Taml -Jenkins In the discus,
81·7; Lori Jensen In the 100 meter
hurdles, 19.5; Jill Boldt In the 400
meters, 67.5; and KrlstJ Miller In the
800 meters, 2:51.

Winside's girls also won the 1600

MEMBERS OF WAYNE'S boys track teamjlre: IIront, left to right! assistant coaches Byron
'Heier and Doug Donnelsoll-, Jon McCright, Andy Himer, Tim Fleming, Miguel Costales, Kurt
.Runestad, Dan Gross and David Heinemann; {middle row, left to right! Marc Ratln, Gregg
lengel, Tim Griess, Cory Nelson, Corey Dahl, Bill Liska, Jon Stoltenberg, Ted McCright, AI
!Foote. Rick Davis, Ted Lohrberg and Jelf Simpson; (back row, left to r;ght) head coach AI
D-I!,nsen, Shane Geiger, Chad Davis, Matt Hillier, Nick Engelson, Seth Andersen, Brad Bush and
Steven Cowgill. Mi~ing is Sam Batlns.

MEMBER$()F, W:AYN E'S9Cilfteain a~e:(back,left'oTlghtlheadcoactiTerry 'Munson, Jay
l.utt;Robb'Reeg,Da"eElli~;JedReegand Tom Perry; Uront,.IefttorigWt) Chad JOnes, Elliott
Salinlln;KeYinGrie~s,Ke\lin,Hausrnann and Eric Runestad,.Missingwere Chris ,Straigbt, Joel

,-,Pedersen, JedO'Lea'ryand Larry Hintz: ,> .. "", " \"
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MEMBE;RSOF WAKEFIELD'S boys track team are: !front. leff to right) Mike Tuller. Sean
Neal. Brian Wagner and Tony Halverson; (back•.reft to right) head coach Merlin lahm. Steve
Obermeyer. John Halverson and Jason Erb. Missing is Kraig Anil.,oson.

MEMBERS OF lAUREL'S boys track tealn are: (front, left to right) Scott Marquardt, Joe
Finn, David Keifer, Tim Johnson, Ronnie Anderson, Rick Kruid, Randy Sherry and Erick
Christensen; (back, left to right) head coach John Jonas, Larry Jacobsen, Curt Curry, Jim
Hubbell, Gary Cornett, Steve Schmidt, Brad Prescott. Marc Bathke, Kyle Nixon and Paul Pear
son. Missing are Duane Anderson, Terry Anderson, Chad Blatchford, Vaughn Brewer, Mike
Freeman, Marty Twohig and Roy Poppe.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, April. 3, 1,9,86

",{' .. ~

ME;MBERS OF WAKEFIELD'S girls track team are: (front. left to rightl head coach Dennis
Wilbur. Tanya Willers. Linda Greve. Tiffany Nelson. Vickie Thompsen. Kellie Thies. Debbi
Peterson. Michelle Otte. Apryl Ellison and Karen Witt; (back, left to rightl Kristi Miller.
Kristal Clay. Stacey Kuhl. Lana Ekberg. Brenda Meier. Lynn Anderson. Beth Engstedt. Leigh
Johnson. Christy Oswald. Kodi Nelson and Suzanne Stelling. Missing are Sheila Anderson. Kel·
IV Fredrickson, Stephanie Fischer. Tricia Schwarten. 80bbi Peterson, Jeanni Carson. Kaye
Hansen. Valorie Krusemark. Susie McQuistan. Stephanie Torczon. Racquel Lueth,'Deanne
Mulhair and Bobbi Weiershauer.

MEMBI;RS OFA1.lE;N·S!lirlstrack team are: !fro"t,l~fftoright> Jessiecoreenleaf, Debbie.':,..,"'.' .. .., '." '., .. . . '.' ,
Uehling, Kristi Blohm, cal'tdaj;eJones,--FamJ{enneJly, ShaW.h~eHancockand Missy Martin'CiMet./lBE;.RsO.F .ALlI;N·~boystri!ck team are: {front•. left torighnJimm Kroll, Cra.!g NO!!an~
SCln; ". (bac.k. leffto right>. ~~.~.d CCla~~ .. Garr Troth, DIlni~e !""agnuson,. Diane Magnuson. ~'(;¢hri$, H~I~nd; '(bi!ck,!eft t9ri?htJRyan creamer•• Dalle~ lfecl<at~orn.steveJ.o"esand .Marle
'::'oe, Jessica .E;~parza; Sheri Moore and Donna R~hn,.~lssrngisBrenda .l"lscus."tso!1l,.Missrng are Jyotl Kwankrn.Larry· BoSWell-andl;mmanUeICar!e~t.

MEMBERS OF LAUREL'S girls track team are: lIront, left to right) Dana Anderson, Deanna'
Luhr and Holli Helgren; (sec\lnd row, left to right) Diane Olson. Sara Adkins, Heidi Pehrson.
Michelle lindsay and RanaeiFuoss; !third row. left to right) Gena Schutte. Trisha Schutte.
Monica Nelson, Nancy Dempster and June Heydon; (fourth row. left to right) assistant coach
Diane Tyrrell. Gail Twiford. Shelly Buss. Becky Christensen. Patty Stone and head coach Joan
Brogie. Missing are Becky Stanley. Tama Reifenrath, Tami Schmitt. Michelle Joslin. Stacy
Strawn and Michelle Gothier.

Area track teams
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3-Pc.
BEDROOM
,DresSer w I Hutch

Mirror, 5 Drawer Chest.
Headboard.

Reg. '$'799.95

3-Pc.
BEDROOM

SET
I"....de. Double Dres.er

&. Mirl"CJr. 4 Drawer "
Che.t. Regular or

Queen Headboard'.
lleg;-$499.9JS..

Now Only

$29995



.. Cuts it

.wb~notherscan't
Year after ye~ your pre-emergent com and . .
sorghum herbicide promised you broadleaf
contro\, but just delivered problemS, Now it's

, time to change your 'plan. lDRCH'" '!Win-Pack
Herbicide is specifically designed to give you
the broadleaf control others ?nly promise.

CUTS OUT THE COMPETITION.
lDRCH is the post-emergence herbicide spe

-Financing a vegetable crop_·' -- €jfi€ally~esigned-te-€Ut-doWrl-ovet'-20-bfGad-

through loan agencies Is "hard to leaves in comand sorghum. It controls the
get:' said Carlson, tough weeds like velverleaJ;, cocklebur, and

However, he said larmers willing --,-,-c.ni"'~'eed.-And i,tspowe"'" €~mbl·nall'~n 9f.
to make a long time commitment to -- .1"' b~' Hut-~ ...

vegetable planting can make good In ~romoxynil and atrazine
come, ' works like no single

pre- or post-emergent
herbicidecan, -

ty and staff may obtain free tickets
by presenting their activity passes
beginning Monday, March 24.

The general public may obtain
tickets beginning Wednesday, March
26. Tickets are $3.50 for adults, $1.50
for students high school age and
younger, and free to those with WSC
activity passes.:

moratorium on farm foreclosures
with a few amendments; and create

. a paYmen,tAJ~1iement on delinque,nt
loans maintain by area farmers

The fin speaker was Rev.
Sieiven, who said he was also against
paying state income tax and favored
going with another type of financing
option.

"But the most grueling "ax~e
now-Is.property tax," he said.

Sileven said he Is opposed to the lot·
tery on moral grounds.

Members of 'Aid Association for
Lutherans (AAL) Branch 02849,
Wakefield, Nebraska have been
awarded a gold star rating by the
fraternal benefit society in recogni
tion of exemplary volunteer service
to the community.

The officers of the branch are:'
Larry H. Echtenkamp, Wayne, presi
dent; Marvin A. Echtenkamp,
Wakefield, viCe president; and Kurt
M. Rewinkel, Wakefield; ~cret~rY..

AAL's 6,400 branches are ranked in
11 performance categories.· To
achieve the highest ratings, gold ,0':
sit ver Stars, branches must conducf
at least one AAL benevolent activitY,
(fund raising, work PTole5;t,_e.Q!,),----....:..
conduct eight to 12 branch meetings
annually, sponsor at least one equca'
tionaI activity, and comply with at
tendance, voting and reporting re·
quirements.

Based in Omaha at the corporate
office, Coa-nVilrr BeThvolved in multi
unit supervision, research· and
development of new products' and
systems, and special projects.

Coan had been employe'd by
Volume Services, a division of In~

terstate United Corp. for'five years.
Her past experience, includes
management assignments at ,Soldier
Field, the St. Paul Civic Center,
Sodrac Park Race T~ack, ,~emper;

Arena, the Hubert Hump,l:frey
Metrodome, the Orange County Con
vention Cellt~r and the Centrum in
Worce,ster, Mass, '

In 1984 she was a key member of
the management team that provided
concessions at the 92;000·seat Los
Angeles Coliseum for the Summer
Olympics.

Coan is the daughter of Mr.
Mrs. James Coan of Wctyne.

If this would have been law In
1984-85, the state,would have retained
$58 million more in state revenue.

He said he would also favor a

Yant said he would also make an
effort to cut back on state
bureaucracy. He saId the stafe
pa'yroll over the past three years has
risen from $489 million to $586 million
and that state employee numbers
have increased over the past three
years by apprOXimately 2,700 people,

and from across the United States.
In addition to four scheduled per

formances in the company's In
dianapolis home, the group is touring
extensively throughout the nation
this season.

Tickets will be sold In advance at
the Fine Arts Offlc4 in 'the Fine Arts
Center Wayne State students, facul-

The 19 mutual funds tha,t make up
the IDS Mutual Fund 'Group had a
total of 13,812,000 client aGcounts .in
Nebraska with a total Investment
valued 'at $161,412,OOOas of December
31, 1985.

IDS- Life Insurance -Company. an
IDS subsidiary with $17 billion of In
dividual life in force nationwide, has
3,879i-QaO Jife insurance policies In
Nebra's1rci ~ith a face value of
$171,208,000. IDS Life also has
4,757,000 annuity contracts In the
state, with a present value of
$55,965,000,

Nebraska residents also ~eld

4,119,000 investment certificates
issued by lOS Certificate Company,
another lOS subsidiary, with combin
ed minimum values of more than
$48,798,000 at maturity, Phelps said.

In 1985, more than $54,284,000 was

Chris Carlson, secretary of the
cooperative and an extension agent
for Madison County, said that
cautious optimism is how he ex
presses his feelings about northeast
Nebraska vegetable growing. "There

. Is light at the end of the tunnel If you
keep Ghipping away at it," Carlson
added.

IDS Financial Services, Inc.• the
nationwide financial planning and
services firm with offices in Wayne,
has released 1985 Investment f1glJres

. showing the company's -Impact on
Nebraska's economy, said George
Phelps, local IDS personal financial
planner.

Vegetables----------
(continued from page lal

(continued from page lal

(continued from page 1a)
development In Nebraska, as seen by
Yant, in ag related or business
oriented climates. To compensate
would be to go out and promote
Nebraska worldwide. "We must say
we're from Nebraska and ask 'What
can we do for you'," he said.

Vant also suggested doing away
with the state Income tax and double
the sales tax the cities already have.
"Sales tax Is the fairest we've got,"
he mentioned.

THE DANCERS train and sfudy
the Russian style of dance. They
compete for employment through
auditions held in New York and
Chicago. The company carries an in
ternational flavor, featuring dancers
from Canada, Japan, Sweden, China

GO,----""'"--------

His committee reviews all legisla
tion which might affect the
veterinary profession, to recommend
proposals and a course of action on
such legislation as may be deemed
necessary by the Board of Directors.

The work to secure an adequate en
forcement of existing iaws and
regulations affecting non licensed
persons practicing veterinary
medJclne and work closely with the
Board of f;xaminers In all matters
relating to statutes, rules and regula
tions governing the profession.

Or. David Swerczek, of WayneJlas
been appointed to the' Profe'sslonal
and Consumer Relations Commrttee
of. the Nebraska Vefe~fnary MedIcal
Association, reviewing- and'studylng
mailers which Involve questions of TERRY, LUHR, former 'Win
ethical or legal practice wllhln lhe side I:ligh School graduate,
profession; and revlewln~i:om· has 'recently been ,promoted
~~a:~:~::~I:f~~:nu:~~;~: ~~~~~~ to,plant manager f)f '-the
tee also works with state -agencies Gerhold,Concrete business in
where possible regu)atlons or law Wayne., He previouslY worked
viol,allons might be Involved. for Gerhold Concrete, in Nor-

Dr, Ken Liska of Wayne has been folk as dispatcher. Terry and
appoint~,d to the Disease Control ~nd his wife, Kathy, have a son,
Leglslallve Commlllee of lhe TraVis and tbey will make
~:s~~~a~~.-,~~:e;~:;'~i~~~=~~~~" their'h~me in Wayne.
and develops uniform methods of In·
terpretatlon of application of disease
control regulations and prodced,ures,
and c:;ooperates with other livestock
groups -In securing a better
understanding of disease with state
and federal regulatory officials In the
application of laws and regulations.

Ballet------------

, Vincent J. leighty, 110 E. Eighth
St., Wayne, Nebraska Is the newest
associate of the Otis L. Haarmeyer
Agency, Norfolk, as a di~~rict

representative in this area fOI ;C!,id
Association for Lutherans (AAL).

Leighty joins more than 1,900 full·
time AAL field personnel.



LESLIELIVEWIRES
The .third meeting of the Leslie

Llvewlres 4·H Club was held March
H in the Butch Meyer home. Nine
members answered roll call. • .

S-everal upcoming activities were_
discussed, including the Northeast
Nebraska Beef Show at Atokad .on
March 29., I ' .

A speech clinic Is scheduled AprilS
for those entering the speech contest
on April 21 at Redeemer Lutheran
Church, Wayne.

The vet science II classes will meet
at the Wayne Vet Clinic on April 17 at
7 P~!!'... ~ and t~e adv~~cedsheep camp
Is April, 25-26- at the Northeast Sta
tion, Concord.

A sheep weigh-In will be held May
10 at the Wayne County Fairgrounds.

Next meeting of the club Is April 14
at 7:30 p.m. In the Alvin Svoboda
home.

Bobbey Greve, news (.~prter.

BEEF BOOSTERS
The Beef Boosters 4·H Club met

during March at Wayne city hall.
Plans were finalized for a booth at
the Kiwanis pancake feed.

Next meetlng'wlll be April 7 at 8
p.m. at city hall with Kelly Meyer as
host.

Christy Heinemann, news
reporter.

GINGHAM GALS
The Gingham Gals 4·H Club met

March_8 at Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne.

.A rep~~t was gIven by 4-H'~r~Who _
attended " the' off1cers. trairU'ng
meeting. PI~ns were flnall.z6d for a

, table dfsplay at the Kiwanis pancake
food.

Members were encouraged to at
tend a speech clinic: on Aprfl 8' in _
preparation for the..speech contest on

. April 21. -
Speeches were given by Lana

Casey, Megan McClean, Christy
Heinemann and Margo Sandahl.

Next meeting was scheduled April
1 at 7 p.m. at Grace Lutheran Chul7ch
with Jennifer Chapman as hostess.

Christy Heinemann, news
reporter.

BLUE RIBBON
WINNERS

The Blue Ribbon-Winners 4-H Club
met March 11 at the Carro~,1 schQoI
with 15 atlendln·g;·· Tha Carroll·

. centennial f1oaf.wa$dlscussed, along
with a tractor washing shop. . ,

Donnie Nelson reported -on a ·trac
tor driving class, In Concor1::l which fie
attended. -

Following the meeting. members
viewed a film on calf, hog and ,lamb
judging.'· ..

Next meeting wJli, be April 8 at·8
p.m. with the Manns-and-MHlers---etS
hosts. \"

Cory Miller, news reporter.

At Wakefield

NFO Collection
Point meeting

There will be a klekoff dinner and
meeting at the Wakefield \<.eglon Hall
tonight (Thursday) at 6:30 p.m. lor
the NFO Livestock Collection Point.
The event Is sponsored by the Nortll
east Nebraska Pork Producers, the
NFO and the Farm Crisis committee.
All livestock producers are InVited to
attend the sUJm:eLand-informatlOiiai
meet-mg".lhe main sp,eaker will be
Merle Suntken, hog division director
for tha NFO. .

Merle Suntken wasbQrn in 1939and
raised qn a dairy, hog 'and grain farm
in the state of Ohio•

After finishing settool in 1957, he
managed a feed business for abOut
three years and went Into farming on
his own at that tlma. Ha lolnad tho
National Farmers Organlzat)pn and
after getting more Involved In the
organization went_to_work fuU tlme-ln-__
1966.

He worked In the Eastern states to
halp organlza NFO and in 1968 sold
out his farming weraflon and moved
to Corning, lowa~ to work ~s a
nagotlator for tha Hog DiVision of tha
NFO.

~fter several years of negotia~lng
and contr:acfing with moSt,of the rpa
i,or packets. Su"tken was promo1ttd
to Diractor· of tho Hog Di.vlskln In
1980. ,.... .

He and ~I$ wife ar,e the, paren~ of
t!'r:ee~gr~n sons 'and are active
members of the:Lotheran Church In
Corning.

slightly abOve the past maximum for
a particular field.

• Once a goal'ls set, do the things a
crop needs to reach that obledlve.
Don't skimp on the really'key Inputs
such as fertilizer because a crop can
not succeed without adequate nutrl
t,lon as part of the total produdlon
program.

• And, don't guess at a fle:'d's fer
tility levals. Soli laslto obtain a cur
rent picture of nutrient n;eeds t~ bring
each field up to adequate standa~$

that can push crops to deslr.ed yield
goals. "
, IIQne ~hing for certain In the mat
'ter of· setting yield goals '$110 nev~r

aim for il"Poo!" yield or fertUlze'for a
poor yield, because yOU'll be' sure to
hava ona I~ althar casa. Aim high
enough to,make maximum profits on
each acre. It's the orily way to go In
1986," the IMC agronomist can-
.eludes_ ' .

BUT THE MOST Important part Is
when the user develops hIs Q~/'n plan.
Color-coded materials accompany
the program and. there's' a set of
charts for users to pencil In their own
info. Tl:1ey can also put their pran
together on the ·'C0lT'!pu.t~r and. then
get a. printout they can take home
with them. .

If's unlikely that any two,users will
fake the same "route" through the
pr~ram. One user mIght c,hObse to
repeat one segment a number of
.times, another' in tght.. feet he
understands acertain portion of cash

g~~ater, r:eturns from that invest
ment make fertilizer one of the best
buys available to farmers today.

"In fact, tertllize; continues to be
ohe of the key Inputs in any ~rop

management strategy to achieve the
maximum economic yields so

Grass,
brush

-fires
again
FIR E" depart
ments from the
surrounding
a rea have been
answering
numerous
grass and
brush fires
recently
.because of the

""'dry conditions
and winds in
the area. In
this photo,
Wayne firemen
work to ex
tinguish a
brush fire four
miles north
and 2'12 miles
east of Wayne.
The fire
departments
request tha t
extreme cau
tion be prac
tice when burn-

.lng, beCB!lSeOf
the hazardous
conditions.
Pbolography:
Chuck Hackeomlller

A 'series,: .Of· f.our'· lriform~tlo,mill .wort~ ,:alm~~t.'no~tiJng, cqmpared'~

~a~~~~:;:c~~~~:t~~~::~~~~~~ '~O/~~~:~e~::~gJ~ ~o~~~~~~g ra- ( , " '~, ,
probl'erris ,a~sodaf~d w),th ,th~· 1986 tlQ:n. ~hlch d~ ,n,ot reach flnlsh.,weight, It ~~'s ~It!l :-h-earfs ~II ~f gratitude ed. I had taken an EMT class with same thing happene~" Wednesoay
farm program dairy termlnatlol1 pro- are 'less desirable than those on a 11":1at ,Grandma Staehr a~d ,Sue qnd I these guys, and it was reaS:surl':l9 to night and Thursday. Itenabled us to
vision, a' University of Nebras~- good grower ration. ,'. ',', , went .to, surrls'e serVic~s 'today. I see, them. We got both gir,ls Intq the stay reasonably tranquil, In splteofa
Lincoln extension dairy specliillstan- • Heifers andcows,carrvlng calVes _hadn't planned to be,ln Lincoln, but I unit, and headed for ~or.folk. Both nurse"mother'-s tendancy to

_~ naunced. prOdu~.' less us,able ~arcassf!'S t~~rJ could have been at a, hpspltal ,bed· were respondlng~ both' had good r~member awful things.
, Don J. Kubik said the Inc~ease I.n non-pre:gnant animals and',the~efore side. The'sun, is .lncre~ibIY,brlght, the strong pulses. We covered the cut. ,I Kay went to surgery Thursday

,numbers of cull cows and ,heifers'Qo-. are' ,docked in price; a ~ ~rce~t loss', bird songs~rebe~ut1f~.I,:the 1,~II~sare prayed. afternoon, had bony fragments

~~~~ ~:~e~ 1~li~~r~~t~,~t~~t~~~ iS~O~:~~~r;;:~I;UgreSJd~e,p~~b~ems ~rg~t}~'~nesdaYI"1h~d"a'n lnservice OUR DOCTOR started stitching ~~~~vhe~~C~~~ol~I:;~~:n~ea~:~e:
flcult m.ar~~tlngprqblems. ' I,n .heifers should not be a problem, at the hospital. I ,bought groceries while we waited, for x-rays. As he pro- spot. Both· girls have had large

._' ~ubJk ~Id .'~'(eral' overall ques- but CQu.fd ~e Ill. some,~ase~. and ran.- ~rr:ahds~ ~rrlvlng home bed the wound; he found a,depressed heada:ches, and sleep a lot. But It
tloAS:" wJlJ',~ ,'~I~ussed, an~ ..-,eC9m- • Hel.fer~ under 300 PQunds are not about 5:3~. M~ke t,ame In ·to clean up skull fracture'. And An'n's I~ft ear could have been so much worse.

---:--',-."end~~lo,ns<gIVen,-' aJ- the·-fourmarkete~ In Inormal ,:.~hi,"l')eIS; for a sc::hool boa~d nje~ting, and I hur· kept bleeding, whICh C:t1~'lndlcated a Our former baby sitter works In In-
, !rIeetl.ngs;. Questlon~ 'Inctud~: " heifers from 300 pounds to 60~ pounds rled to start 'svpper, skull fracture. Before I kne;w it, there tehslve care. A nursing classmate is

What Is jhe' mt;'r"kef for .. dairy wl~1 be difficult to market; ,helfer~ I The'Phon~'-r::~~g a~ a 1uart~r to ~ixd ~:~oa~lnaC~I~~lance wal_ing to move head of recovery room. A Battle
,~nl':nals c,ul~edout'of herds under the from ,-600, pounds to 800 ,pounds wll btee~a:naanC~rd."n~r~.~~.'Ya~ga~~~~an~e Creek friend works In surgery. Even
da,rY buyout pro~r~m? How Can- a hav~ a limited ,m~rket. .. When I trained at Lincoln General, the pink lady in the surgery wattlng
pro~ucer mar'ke!'to ~eallze optl,m~m .. Helf~rsabove,800po,undsa~dc;ulI ' hacfbee'n calle;d.',The girls were on '. the brain surgery was don.e by Louis room was a cousin. Familar: faces
[e.fitrJis,?_ What can producers expect cows'shotild"be easy to market, but thelrwaif'ho,me.frcim'track pn1ctice Gogela, the most disciplined man mean so much. Tim and Karen, Sue's
In.U~e wj!.y of !",ar~et ~utlet~?, What ",ust be marketed evenly during the after:, school.':,. ",',', ' I've ever known. My family has had a two school friends who were not
r:u~s .shoUld producer.s be co'n~erned duration,.of the 'program In order to Mike pulled hi~, teans back on and standing order to get me to him If I home on spring break, helped her
a~ou,t In regard to disp,osal of dairy hold prices appropriate for,cull cows. we lumped In ,the car. The school car ever had a head injury. By 10:45 while away the hospital hours.'
termination pr~,anlmals? • and the few' packerl.i ,who '\oV.~11 ac- was In thegarage,for repairs, and the Wednesday night, we were In LIncoln
. KUBI.K CITE;O. tha foliowlng capI IIghwalght hailers, will taka girls tiad .takan tha ·old Plymouth. it Ganaral's<>mergancy room, and Dr. Our pastor, with sarvlcason Thurs'
m~rk~tlng problems that 'lave be,en them· only With heavy heifers and didn't handle';very we,ll, and the road Gogela was reassuring me in his day and Friday and two on Sunday,
identlfled and will affect' many pro- cows, " " ~as, washboard.y. T.hey Lost ~ol, found time to come. The speech
'ducers submlttlng 'b,ld$ ul1der ,the, Some, approaches to be' discussed hit a tree,' and"V!ere',turned comp'lete· ql!-Iet, calm manner. team, In Lincoln for contest, stopped
dal~'y termln~tlo,.. prqgram: are fe~dlng ~r contracting, to hav~ Iy around In' the ditch. We were settled Into a double room in. 'Flowers' came from so many.

, .·Meat;from lightweight h~ifer;sls heifers· fed out,' grouping da,lry ,The,flrst:look was bad. One cut can for, the night, with hourly "cranla Telephone calls expressed concern.
different In'(;olorl texture a'nd fat. .. animals and sche:dule~'direct make"a lot of blood Both had been checks,:" blood pressure, pulse, pupil Our hear:ts are filled with gratitude

:-~ Slaughtering' a,n 'an,lrn-al marketing, Kublk'sald. ' uncon'sclous arid we;~ very stili a,nd reaction, hand grasp and foot push. ...- to,all of you. '
reg,a:rdless of weight costs'aboufthe The.area meeting sche~ule: AprilS pale: ,I grab~ed :Kay's legs and got When,Kay was sJx months old~ she We've been remipded again of how

,~-~~same.-:-a~-r:n-or-e----nOrrmrr'We'lgl1r--"::;:--Platte-'Ag 'Parkr-(;olumbus,- 1'O Mr· head down 'on the seat. That· had meningitis. Within a few hours precIOus life, is, of what our real
8!nlmal~ 'ma-rkefed ,and a' 'smaller a.m.; and April 9 - Pleasant Valley helped. So~eone covered fier with a--afterjthe.._diaRt:lpsls, our "support ~rlorltJe9sh~uld ~e, a.nd how Impor·
anlmar, Is difficult to proce$S~, Store, i~tersectlon of Highways 81 coat., Someone ~Ise brou~ht blankets. system~' ,had been activated a~d peo- ¥ tant friends are In times of crisis.

~ The-hide on IIghtweightl:1elfers is _ and,84, west of Hartington, 1:;30 p.m. Soon the Winside, rescue unit arr;v- pie everywhere were praying: This J:I~PPY Eas,te!, for sureJ



Friday evening supper guests in
the'"Kenny-KardeU home in Dixon in
observance Qf Easter' ap.tr.'fDavld
Kardell's ,. graduation" wei:.e Kar~a.

Rickett of Ponca, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Kardeu-and -Dena of Wayne and Mr.
and IVlrs. Derwin Kardell and Joel of
Dixon.

Mr: and Mrs. Doug Stanwick. and
Jennifer of, Sioux City. Doug Karl)es
of MelVin. Iowa were Saturday over:
night guests In the Dea Karnes home
tn Dixon.

Saturday and Sunday guests In the
-Gary 'French' home in DI-xon, were

"~;.:'~~.~~~c:~:;~J~~~~:I~a;~:
'Ma"tthew; Marsha :lockhart~ Joe and
Jarld of Plattsmoufh.

on ~pent March 22 to 27 In'the Tom
Park'home in Slgorney, Iowa and tile
Gordon and Norman McCaw homes
in Marengo, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane White and
De~ble',o~ qlxon- att~nded the Nancy
B'ounds-Modelln,g_~;khOOI graduation
hi N~rfolk the evening of March 22.
The -Whi,te's daughte~, Mrs. Jay
Fisher of Nor,folk, was'a member of'

, '

Ayearly IRA deposit in the State National
Bank;tfrfreeuntil withdrawn,cangive you

the security and satisfaction01watching
_----~ourannual IRA investments multiply.'

, --, - -~--Th;Si~~NCitiottal-B~_~_~_

and Trust CPntpany
Wayne. NB68787 • 402/375-1130 • Member FDIC

Main Bank 1-16 Welt lit • ,Drive-In Ba"k 10th & Main

Mrs. Jerry St~nley, Peggy. 'Jeff"
and Ray of Brady spent :Thursday to' :
Monday in the Gerald' S!artley'hom~
In Dixon and the Norman Ander~on Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fokof Dix"
home in Conco,=d. On~; Sunday, the on spent March ,23~ In ,the Ron Fox
Stanleys, their house guests, Mr. and home In CC)l,lOclt aiuffs. Elsie Patton
Mrs. Dwaln Stahley and familY of of Dixon accompanie'd ttiem and Mrr. and Mrs. Robert Freeman

_ Dixon and Mabel Stanley of Laurel visited her sister, 'Mrs. Leon Yount, and family of Elkhorn spent the
Were Easter dinner guests in the - at St. JO.sep1r,HosPital-!n':,O..m..ilJ.'!a. weekend in the Norman Jensen home
Jerry--Wells, ho.m~ In .No~fol,k., Mrs;. Mr.. and ·Mrs. Douglas Casal- bt~ - in~Dbs:on.. On Sunday morning they
Jerry Wells, Jason an-d "Silranvlslted-'- PapHHon-~~h~ ,~Isle Patton were all ,-E.Elster-breakf~~t guests In
in the Gerald Stanley home Friday home Saturday morning. - -, - - the~al"vin-home In DFxon. Also
afternoon, joining them were Mr. and Mrs. Alan

Mr. and Mrs. David Blatchford and Nobbe and family of Dixon, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs.' Loren Park of Krlsfen-orCarol'Strearn, III., arrived 'Mrs. Monte Jensen and family of

Beatriceyvere weekend guests in,the Saturday to spend· the week in,the WayneandMr.·andMrs. Tom Garvin
Earl Peterson home in Dixon.-'Jo)n- D.H. Blatchford home In Allen.' "Fhey ofL/ncoln.
ing them for Easter dinner were Mrs. all were; Easter dinner guests In the,
Joe Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mara Leila Blatchford home ,IIJ Slol!x CIty,
and Cara of Norfolk ,and Mr. a~d Mr. ar1? Mrs. <H~rold Ge~~ge~ Allce~

, Mr~. Mik'e Hans and family of WynQf. :;', CarolY~' an~ AII,en w.e~e ..S~turday
-' ,--- ,- -- -, -"i''- --'evenlng,~ gue~ts, in. -:th~ -,BlatchfoNt
Mr, and Mrs. Marvin t-:la'rtman ~f home. < ,

Dixon visited' Mr. and Mrs. Bill·
johnson of Omaha 'afld w'lth Ry~.~

'Mrs. J,erry Stanley and, family of
Brady and Mrs. Albert Sieck and
famlty of Spencer came Thursday
E:venlng to spend Easter weekend I,n
the Norman Al1der~n home. Joining
them f~,r'Fridpy dinner were lillian

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fox moved
Friday to the house they purcl1ased
from Esther Borg In Dlxon-:-}telplng
them were Gary Fox of Hawarden,
Ron Fox. Todd and Tony of Council
Bluffs. Mrs. Paul Thomas and Stacy,
Elsie Patton and Marvin Nelson and
Jeff.

Logan Center
United Methodist Church
(Fred Andersen. 'pastor)

Sunday, Aptil 6: Worship, 9:15
a.m.; Sunday school. 10: 15 a.m.

"- Oix~n United.

(And::~~o:~:~~~::stor)
Sunday. April 6: Worship, 9:30

a.m.; Sunday school. 10:30 ?m.

Dixon S1. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Rev. Norman'Hunke)
Sunday, April 6: Mass, 10 a.m.

'SUNSHINE CLUll,
The Sunshine Club met In the Paul

Borg ho'me March 26 with seven
members present. Roll call was
answered by a short reading. Mrs.
Marion QUist received the hostess
-gift. The afternoon was spent sharing
favorite recipes. Mrs, Ruth McCaw
wilt be the-AprH 16 hoste~~ __

TOASTMASTERS
Goodmornlng Toastmasters met

March 24' with Stan Starling
presiding at the business meeting.
Mary Ann Christensen acted as
toastmaster. Semi-annual dues were
due April 1. Anita Gade, g<;lve a
speech, "They Said It Couldn't Be
DaDe." Marcia lIpp had charge of
table topics. The next meeting will be
April 14 at 6:30 a.m. at the q\?rner
Cafe. - .

. ' . . '

The' Tom Tle:dgens; ,Ryan,. an~
Ashley ,of ,Lin~ol,,! w,ere E'aster

i:'weekend,guests In the' ~elt~ Erickson

. ~:~~I~~~~i~ge::~~'~:a~~~:~I~~~~,
, " ," ." .' "',~'" -and Eflca of Nor.folk.' the Melvin
Basket Easter dinner- guests In t~e Carlsons of WhIte Bear L.ake, Minn.

Mrs. 'Art Johnson home' Sunday 1n and Ethet ErlCkson.
ho~or . of the bil:'t~days"" o:f , Mrs.
Johnson'and Todd N,elsan wer.'e t~e 'Lbn Swanso":a~d.Becky,segura,of
Evert Johnsons, the. Jim Nelsons~ Kansas City, Mo., were '·weeke:nd
arent Johnson. Mark arId, Brad;, and -' 'guests 1n·the Ernest $wanson -home.
a,lso the poug Krle family. t,he T~~ Joining them for "Easter dinner were
NelSOns, the Kevin' pledlkers ~nd tl)e Steve Sc~olls, Lisa and, ,Scott C?~

Kayla .of Laurel, the, .~,~~n,~tt Sioux City, lowa',and Clara Swanson
Salmons. Erin and Andrea Qf of Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel.
Wa'kefleld, : . the Jam,e's
WorClekempers, Ray a~d' Candy of
~or_folk. the Dwight Johl1sons, Jeri
nlfer and Mike, and Dan Nelson of
AUen,
. Joining them for the afternoon

were the Don Noeckers, MlclJael and

'Mr. and Mr~. Randy Stingley and
Ashlle, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Schulz,
Jennifer and Lindsey of Norfolk and
Mr. and MrS. Duane Stingley, Travis
ah(J Tyler of laurel were Easter
,~~ests in th~ Clayton Stlngl~y hom~

::'~~PJX?~,.."., ' .
~~t~r~~~~d' Mrs: Alden Jc~~;:~~rand
~18'mny of Omaha and Bernita
:«raemer and family were East
·:clinner guests in the Ted Johnson
~'!IQme in Dixon.

, !;ASTERGUESTS
:-, :Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knelfl and
Sarah. Mr.. and Mrs. Mike Knelfl and
Mary 'of Dixon and Mr. and Mrs.
Michael KneltI' of Sioux Cify were
easter dinner guests In the Ed
~~,:,!m home In Norfolk.

<Mr_ and Mrs. larry Witte anifCory
of Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Borg spent Easter Sunday In the Er
vin Will home In lynch.

~::" 'Easter svpper guests In the Duane
:-White home In Dixon were Mr. and

Mrs. David oWhlte and family of
.Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Fisher
::a"nd family of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs,
, Dennis White and family of Howells,
,Mr. and Mrs, Dale White of South
::;'ioux City, Mr. and Mrs, Scott Nelson
.. and girls of Dakota City, Debbie
:Whlte and Mr. and Mrs. John Lamont

_:<)1 Sioux City.

'.

'Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garvin and
Kevin of Dixon, Mr. and Mr~. Tim
Garvin of Wayne and Cindy Garvin of
leigh were Easter Sunday dinner
guesfs of Lorrie Garvin In Fremont.

~..
"
""".,:
.:



-~. -Lb.Pk~ 199

7.0•••k9~ 129

12-O•• O"9.79C

12-0.. Pkg.89
C

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Jell Swl1ter. paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 a.m.;
wor:shlp, 11; evening worship. tp.m:

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, Bi·
ble study, Cye and yollth meeting,
7:30 p.m.

THEOPHiLUs UNITED

.. _C=~~~:~~~T
Su'nday: W~S~IP•.9 a.m.

WAYNE·PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH ' ,

(Robert H. 'Haas. pa~....)
Sunday: Worship. 9:45a.m.; eolfee .

and lellowShlp. 10:35; church school.
10:50. -

WIENERS
Shurfre!lh All Meat

Shurfresh All Boef

WIENERS

Farmland - ThlcL: or Thin Silead

Maplo River

Lsai1Wcfnoleatl

Wlmmer'e; Sklnl€UI$

BACON

CHICKENS

STEW BEEF

Whole Grade A

Harmel

LITTLE SIZZLERS 89C

12-0:. Pkg.

Wimmer'.

Gortan~sCrunchy

LOIn Cut

Wlmmor's

Shurfrelllh Sliced

BACON

LUNCHEON
MEATS

SLIM GEMS

GROUND CH~cK-:'~'l-4

L~159

HONEY LOAF or $1'9
NEW ENGLAND 6-0..Pkg.

_Always Fruth

RING BOLOGNA $1 39
. Lb. Ring

WIENERS

L~ 11l~

Lb~lll~

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Keebler Town House

CRACKERS
16·0z. Box

John Morrell

Wlmmo,'a ~

COTTO SALAMI Lb: .&. ': -

John Mo".11 $1 09
LARGE BOLOGNA Lb.

BROASTEft - --:;~~SOI;:;Od~So;;;-,-t-t;l:trlttF!ILLUT
.., $ 399 4 French Fries

CHICKEN $5.19 i:°.SH STICKS

Country Style

(Da~ielMonson. ~sto'r) ,,
Thursday:' Men's study group, 6;45

, a'~~tUrdEIIY~ Church d~an·l~g.'daY, 9·
a.m. to_noon; Altar Gullet"l P'~'·. '

Sunday: Early service w.ith ,com
mun,lon, 8:30 a.m.; 'S.u.nd~y ,5cl:'.001
anq adu~i foru.m;"9:4sf late-service'
with communion. 11.'

Monday: Ladies Bible study~ 1:30
.p.m.; ,adulf and family n~e activities
meeting, 7:30; witness and servJce
Committee,8.

ST. P~UCLH'suLRUcT,HHERAN Tuesday, Ladles stUdy group. 6:45 WA'KEFI"EL'D CHRISTIAN
a.m.;,4-H speech clinic at Redeemer,

(Ted Youngerman) 7:30 p:in. CHURCH
(pastor) , W~nesday:, S,evenfh" and eighth (f;)avid R~sk.pastor)

Thursday: Altar Guild, ,2 p~m.; ,grade .confirmation, ~, p.m.; LCW Sunday; Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;'
Wayne ~are, Cen~r.e communion. general tT1eeti~g, 7:30. worship,' 10:30; :choir, 5:4~: p.m.;.
3:30.' youth and evening worship, 7': '
, Friday: Eslher 'circle. 2 p.",. 51': ANSELM~S Tuesday: Ladles Bible sludy allhe·

Saturday: ~inth gr~de: confirma- EPISCOPAL CHURCH' church, 9:30 a.m. '
tion, 9 a.m. to noon. 1006 Main 5,t. ~ Wednesday:, Allen area Bible

Sunday. Sunday, church school and (James M. Bar~tt,pastor) study, 7 p.m.; Waketlefd a'rea' Bible
adult forum, 9: 15 a.m.; worship with Sunday: Servlces,~'10:3'0 a.m., 'ex- study, 7; Emerson area Bible study,
communion and World Hunger offer- cept second Sunday of eac,!'l month at 8; Wayne area Bible studY, 8. .'
iog, lO;-3G;------·,--~' - ~--:-7:-30a.lTr.~- .~--_._---'~. .~_.. -Fo!"", imormattorr-and/or.--transpof""'-- ---

Mondjay: Boy, ~cqcuts, 7 p.m. ~ation call Ron' Jones, Wayne;
Tuesday: Prayer breakfast, 7:30 ST. MARY'S 375·4355.' .•

a,m.; Cub Seouls. 3:3lfp.m. _, CATHDLICCH,URCH
Wednesday,: Chlldre'1's choir, 6:30' (Jim Buschelman; pastor)

p.m.; eighth grijde, confirmation, Thursday: Mass, 8:~30,a.m.

6:30; ninthgrade:confirinatlon, 7:30; Fr,day: Mass, 7 a.m.
senior. c:hoJr. h 3_O. -.- ~~~~ad;{~~~~~~~dr;'O a.m.

Monday: Mass, 8':30 a.m.
Tuesday: ~Mass,'8:'~O a.m.

fRENCH FRIES
Deep Fried While You Wait

,Large L 5 e Double Large $1 30··
Serving - U Serving -

plied for food stamps' to r;eceive pro- ;
gram benefits.

The food stamp statutes originally
set the beginning date of the waiting
period at the time when applicants
quit their jobs. However, when the
waiting period was extened by
Federai statutes from 60 to 90 days in
September,'1984; the federal rule-in
correctly changed the start of Jbllt
period to the date they actually ap
plied for food stamps. Eligible food
stamp recipiel)ts. will be able to
recoup benefits they losf as a'result
of that error.

Tyson

. CHICKEN BRIEAS'L '2..39
PATTIES 12-0•• okg..

GROUND
BiE'EF

Dunning also announced another
change in food stamp regulations
which ma'y make additional
households in Nebraska eligible to
collect food stamps. This is due fQ the
correction of a federal error in food
stamp regulations. This error involv
ed persons who qui.t their jobs.

Since October 3, 1984, persons\vho
quit their jobs have been required to
wait 90 days from the date they ap'

questing that the farm related
changes be implemented as quickly
as possible.

INDEPEND~NTFAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH '

208 E. Fourth St. ,
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

SUIldaY3 -.SUJ1~i!Y_ ,s.cnQ.o.!..LlCL~~ITl~_

worship, 11; evening worship, 7,:~
p.m. _ I

'Wednesday: Bible study, 7:',30 p.m.

Dunning has recently sent a letter
to the ,Secretary of Agriculture on
Februrary 19, Richard Lyng, re-

".Rec~,~t' chang~s' In' '~,.,S\ qepart
:men~ 'of Agrlcultor!3"n~gulations will
~lIo,w, additj~nal ',h,~useholds,
espec,lally .'farm', households,." to /:>e
eligi ble for fo:od stamps," annou,,:,ced
Gina, C. Dunning" Direc:tor of ,t~~

Nebraska' Depa~tment, of Social Ser·
ylce~. !,'
D~nnin9 urged f~rm hou~eholds

, ,whi~\1 Include indlyidpals who have
.non-farm employment, wtilc!) have
'.been denl,~ food stamp b.eneflts
p~ior ~o February 25, 1~86, to contact
their ne:arest. Department of Social
Services office to find out whether



. LIBRARY BOARD
. The. Carroll ..Llbrary board. met
"March 24 at )he Library. It was an-
"oune e large print',Rea~ers

Plg~, oC$I.o<I'. "" .<: .' I
.:~ "~: .. ,Y' Is theJ~em,1)!for
the N. ,ana l.lbrary week that ·wlil.
be April 6-12 and pupils of the Carroll
school Will, make posters,' that must
be'turned In ,to the library no-Ia~

~an April 12. there will be two divi
stan: Kindergarten through Second
grade and third and fourth, prizes
will be awarded.

The posters will be on display at
the Library on ~turday July 19, dur
Ing the Carroll Centennial Celebra
tion.

'--Tne next meeflng of the Library
board will be Monday June 23 at 9: 30
a.m.

St. Pauls Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller. pastor)

saturday, April S: Confirmation In
structlon.-10 a.m.

Sunday, April 6: Sunday school
10:30 a.m.• worship service 11 ;30
~.m.

FILM SHOWN
A' film, entitled "Time of Your

Life," wa5 shown March 26 at the
Wayne Senior Citizens Center.
Twenty-eight persons attended.

All films are shown In cooperation
with Wayne Public Library.

BAND ENTERTAINS
The senior center's rhythm band

entertained at Wayne Care Centre on
March 27. Guest organist" was
Dorothy Beckenhauer .

.cllff Fredrfckson played accordlan
with the group.

NEWSLETTER
ASSEMBLED

, NeWSletters were assembled at the
center on _Thursday morn'-ng.
Assisting were Viola Weseman,

-,-~'Me:lba Grlmm,.Amy Lindsay and VI
Lamb.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The monthly birthday party was

"celebrated on April 1 with 35 persons
attending the afternoon event.

Music was furnished by Otto Field
"and WII!ls Draube, NorfOlk.

'. Birthday honorees were- Mary I

:Hammer, Ella Field•. Ben Draube,
-Mervin Anderson, Leona May, Otfo'
-Flel~ and 'Lulu Schuler.

,United'Methodist Church
. (Kefffi"Jotl~s-on,'\pastor)i' '.

SUnd~y, -April., 6: Stlnda.y school
10:00 a.m., w~rshlp service 11:00
a.m.

Pr~sbyrerian·Congregat.ionalChurC:;h
Gail Axen,'pastor.

Sunday, April, '~,: ,Com~,ln~d, ,wor-
ship ser:~ice, 10:30 a.m. '

Social Calender
Thursd~y, April 3.:---EiO;T., Mrs.

Ron Magnuson h~(jstess;--oelta [)ek
Bridge Club, Mrs. Robert L Jones,
hostess.

Friday, April 4: Hllttop Larks Club
card party for 1he. pU~lIc, Carroll
audltorl,um, J";'3a,_,p~m~-.:..-_

p.m.i' rhy1hm ban,d visits Wayne
Care Centre. .

Friday, April 4: Nutrition bingo, 1
p.m.

Monday, . April 7: Pancake
breakfast. 9 a.m.; business meeting,
10 a.m.; current events, 1 p.m.

".,',"': .

Mr:S". '~~~~j,~.~~tem~ri~,Chr:lst~Ph~r
, an~' a'rynl1-~f ~'~dn~YT" Iowa;, ca~e
Thl:'rsd~Y" a'nd,·~taye~,yntil :Mo~~ay
With her mother, Mrs."Etta 'Fisher·.

, .... , '

jay [)~'~:~~ '.o/'~a~rOIi .r~turned
home March 25 from the Our Lady of
Lourdes Hospital in Norfolk follow·
Ing'surgery.' ,

-~evln Braaer was honored tor his
slxth,blrtJ:tday on March 21 in the Bill
Brader home. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Brader a~d Mrs. and.Mrs.
Dan Schmidt and Tyler, all of Nor
folk; Mr. and Mrs. David Lutt. Jay
an~ B~la"•. _of Wa,yne;.,_~r._an~ Mrs.

- Ray·Jacobsen. Jef(and Scoff oJ Wln-
--side, Mr. and Mrs:"Lyle Cunnlnghall}

and. Frank Cunningham' all of Car·
roll.' .

Tuesday, Apri' 8: Bowling, 1 p.m.;
Cliff Peters speaking on "Insurance
Needs:' 12:45 p.m.; Bible study with

th~~:~e~C::~.Os~;~flmP9:~:3~~
"Yellowstone National Park."

Thursday. April- 10: BOWling, 1
p.m.; library hour, 1:3O-p,m.

. -.' -~'," '"

;·,'Mr. ~nd.Mr!!::'H~~ell·.Rob~r:tS: of,'
Omaha;', Mrs.' Eu.nice 'York of Fre
mont/.and .Mrs. T.P. Roberts 'of
wayne were, I;aster dinner guests In
the Wayn,e Kerstlne. home.

-Mark j-ohnscln-of-Orem. Utah, Mrs: -.
Mike Creighton and Amanda' of
North Plafte~ and Mr. and Mrs.
Dwaln French 'of Buhl. Idaha spent



'w~lh quoUlI~ crodil. b~nuU.d monthly
poyment.ullng John Doero C,\l'd,1 Cord.
Annuol P.n:."ta~ Role 18':... Toke up to 2f •
monlhl to pay. '

use your
John Deere Credit card

3rd Prize &!"::Ten new Hitachi 22- . J I _

inch color TVs. com-
plete with wireless ~ '. ~
remote VCRs. letyou --., - ..
~aif~~atyo~want _

~
2ndPrize .

," ~~t~c~~'t5~~fhU~~(
..... screen color tele~- ,

.. sian sets. with ·re-Ii .".'~'-'>~' ,~·o~ mote control and
~ t'tf~'-:;'-- 105 channel. cable

readycapabilities.

The limitation ot Warranty and remedy appearing on the labillis
part of the lerms 01 sale. "~

.,Registered lrademark of Pioneer HI~8fed Internll.tional. Inc.. ~.S.A.

a·HP
R7o.Ri.der
~=s:~~- ~~
... $999
...... "'

Your alfalfa
will only b.e as good as
the seed you start with.

.s.,... rfa, .'''aep'
'.-aluerld...
G"'mltl••• hp
......... Klnl 16 hp t"':,dOl' _/mowe,
bnt:h kine n tip trocto,
'K7:ao,kf....
INC 14"''''' hvlll,.llc W/raowM.
- VIOW Itkll..,. cda

USED LAWN MOWERS

No purchase ne(e~sary. Void where prohibited by law.
~or (Ompfete contesl rules and restrICtions. !}ee sweepstakes dIsplay.

To regist~r, fill out an entry blank at a sweepstakes display at
your partlCipatingJohn Deere Dealer
While you are there. be sure to check out all that's new for

'~~~~e~hrii~~~~t~::~~~~r~~t~~:~~d~~a;:~r.ol~~~· It·s

Deere Season is on.
Big Instant Factory Rebates

,-fl
~
....... . .

'''"" . .

.. . - Crand Prize .
A brifna new'1986 full-size Chevrolet Blazer complete with many ~
lUXUry options. PLUS a Nomad 17-foot travel trailer! Perfect for
family vacations or weekend excursions. Sleeps six.

Bonnie Kellog was hostess at a cof
fee In her home last Wednesday
afternoon for 'CeJestlne Asbra who Is
moving to' Laurel. Attending were
Naomi Ellis. Faith Kell, Anna Carr.
Edna Emr:y.' Bessie Bagley,
Margaret Puckett and Elsie
Brawner.

Audrey Harder's sister. Kathleen,
Marvin. Phil. Mlchell~. Jeff and Mol·
ly of Onawa, Iowa attended Easter
church services with th~ Harders
before going to visit Phil's parents In
Bloomfield.

Sunday dinner guests In the Todd
Cunningham ,home were Nt,. -and
Mrs. Don Cunnln9ham~ Scott and
Kurt Cunningham of Laurel, Mr. and

Easter' dinner' guests in the Bob
Jones home ,honoring J,ody ~n ~IS
graduation were Eleanor Menn;lng of

'Pender, Mary Kuper of Wayne. Vern
Eilnd Dessa Jones of Wayne and Jay
and Steve Jones of Allen. JoIning
them In the afternoon were Jeanne
Warner of Allen, Verdel. Agnes, Cor
ev and Carrie Habroclc of Pender.

Mrs. Marlin Wurdlrtger, Mrs. Grace
Cunningham of Randolph, Mr. and,
Mrs,Cennls. W~lle and girls of

" "", ~~~~~st~~':nD~Y~teH:~~,;::,:a:;~ Mn ~nd !/Irs. "Roger.'Huetlg an4
_sa~_ur,~aydln~er_~~~'sts·tn.thehome Mr. and'Mrs. Bill Martindale of . 9'r15 of ,Fort, ~odge, Iowa and oMr:

of Mr-s: J~"t:ange' we"r1r- ',L~r'ry Mit· Omaha and Don MaIno-and Rocky: of - -and M~t'teri-Hu-efig arid ,t'amU'i.·
chell· and' f~rhlly:" of'-·-Mlnn~.ap'lI.s, "laurel. _',." '. '. of ogalaH~ were; weekend guests 10
Minn.,. Mr. and.Mrs. Rlchard}org~n· th~ Harol<! HU~lI~ holne. :, ;,:
s.ona"dglrl~ofOn1aha,Mr:.andMrs" .... " ~Mr. and Mrs. D.e:nnls Krel and
Robert. Thl~man.arid ,familY of In· : family a' Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. Saturday SllPiW' gu~sls In the Pauf..
galls; Kan", Maggie and Janfne,Va""-··-Kerr.y~ -KeUer- -of.-Omaha-- ··were· . Huetig '·home ,were Mr. and Mrs~·
Slyke of Randolph. Mrs. Edith Fran.. weekend gu~sts In th~ Ed Keifer Rog~ Huetlg and glrls- of ForI;
cis and Mrs. Elmer.AYer. home. _.~-_.__~' ~ Iowa.. Mr. and M~._.warr.e.rt:..-----

Sunday dinner gu~sts In th~ Con ~ Huetlg-and familY of Ogaialla. Mr:;
Sunday ~dlnn~r gU~sls In' the Jeff 80llng ho_ w~re B~ky Boling. Ceb and Mrs. Harold Hu~tlg and Mr. a..l·

Schultze home .In Stanton for the" Smith of Lincoln. and Mr. and Mrs. , Mrs. Walt Huetlg. t;
~::~ ,:~:~~~akr:~ c:~:'ri~~:'~~~ .Todd Boling and Chad ofNorfolk. Sunday dl.nn~r guesls In Ih~Boti; _
Joshua 'of' Hartington. Mrs. bob Mr. 'and Mrs. MarVin Jensen ~nd Weisenberg home In Hooper wer~,
Mathers of Meadow Grove, Mr. and Rita of Crelghtol) were Sunday din- Mr. and Mrs. Earl AnderSQn of Nor';'
Mrs. Leonard Dowling and Mrs. 'Ted nef guests In the home of Mrs. ,Eth~1 folk,·Mr. and Mrs. Vemo" H~kampotj

, Leapley. ' ,Pedersen. -Afternoon 'vlsitors were- Randolph, Mrs. HarryWelsenbergot~
Brian Fish. and: Wanda W~l,z of Mr: and Mrs. Vernon' Ballard of - Hooper and Mr., and 'Mrs~ t:;telbe~f

OakotiitityandMr•.and,Mrs~~teve __ ~,:~~~.ng and· M.atk :P~er~~_o~ __ ~ru~~r..---=___ ~. , . -'-----C-
Fish, and Angie of ~earn~'y were Saturday dinner guests .in th4:
weekend guests In t~e 'Earl Fish Sunday dinner guests In the Ed Floyd Miller home were Dave,MUler-~

home. Angle remained for'8 week's Keifer 'home were "fI.r. 'and ·Mrs. of Kansas CI,ty, Mo.• Robin :r.aborr:
visit. ' ' Kerry Keifer of Omaha, .J!Ir. and Airman Kim Miller of Omaha;: Lor.

Mrs. Dennls Krei and family of L1n- MUler an~ Tammy Miller ot Milfor~;
toln and_¥r. and Mrs. Ed,ti. Keifer Iowa and Tim ~lIIer of Sioux .CitYf

'and family. r Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller and famil~'

and Oscar Pate,field of Coleridge an4
Larry Mitchell and children of Min· \Mrs. M~rtha Holm of Laurel. :...

SOCIAL CALENDA~
Thur~day •. April 3: Dixon County

spelling bee, .~onca. 1:30 p.m.
, . Friday. April 4: Elf Club; FFA
banque;t. 7 p.m.; Ladl~s Eastview
Ce,m~tery meeting, 2' p.m., 'Minnie
Smith. bring bln9!'_prlze.

Salurday. April $=--tb~tl~rsew
ClUb. Ariita -RastOd.; Col.rldg~ track

meet at WSCi junior high honors
choif' at Wausa. ,

Mond.;ay, April 1: Village Board;
FHA meeting; Farm Bureau
meeting, Allen gym... '
~uesdaY; 'April: 8:, Young

Homemakers. Jeanette' Hohenstein;
pre-contest concert, .Allen ·gym;, an;;, .
nual Eastylew Cemetery meeting.
fire, hall•.3:30, p.m. .

1hursday. April 10: WSC girls
track meet, 2 P.I11.;'-State Ff:A con
vention.

*

'.



Federal L.a-WtBal1k·Ass~ciation
Production Credit Association

A!l:)ion 0 CO.I,um.bUS:.O D.avid ,t~ty 0 Neti9.h, '
Norfolk- 0 O'Neill 0 Spencer 'D West Point

THE WiNSIDE-FEDERATED Woman's Club sponsorlid an
Easter eg'g hunt and movie, "The Velveteen Rabbit,:'for
youngsters of t.hecommunity on' March 29 Ill- the.'city
auditorium. Afterward, all of the children received "nEaster
basket'iIIed with candy, top leftphoto,Plctured above with
her' Easter. goodies is Crystal Cook. Posing with their-baskets,
below, are five~year·old lesley Dangberg and her three~year

old brother. Joe.

A BENEil"rbi'lSketbali
game last mOllth,blitween
Winside Volunteer

. Firemen and Wayne
Radio KTCH raised' $430
for a new rescue unitin "

. 'the community.l\.pprox
imately200 persons at
tended the game and ice

-cream social Which
.followed. Both were spon
.sored by the Winside Stu·

,dent Council. Pictured
presenting the game pro· .
ceeds to VerNeal Marotz,
rescue Squadcaptain,:is
Kerri leighton,
representing the Student
Council. The rescue' unit
fund' now totals $2,916.
Persons wiShing to make
a donation to the fund:call'
do so at the Winside State
Bank.

"L
The Alvin· Bargstadt's,and th~ Ran

dall Bargsta,dt family .. of, WInside
traveled 10 Omaha for Easter dinner
at the Robert and Deb Gustaffson
h0rt:le. Also joiQlng them wa,s, the
Rog~r Bargstadt family of Omaha.

a.m.; PU~Jic: :Lib,raty',1,-6 p.m.; Kar,d
Klub, Dennls,RHode.

SUl1day,' ,.'~pril, ,6~1~:' Na.tlonal
Library Week~ "

Monday,. !,-prJI'7:." Contract ,Bridge,
Ann Behmer;' Brownles,"e1ementary
library"4 P:",; ,Fine Art, Booster~ 7

'p.m.; Village' Boa'rd, 7:30·p.m.
Tuesday, ,April 8: Sioux,Jand Blood

Bank, City Auditorium, 9'3 p;m..; tub
Scouts, fi.rehall,',4 p.m.;, Little League
Wrestling~ high school, gym, :6:,30·8
p.m.; Town an!:t Count.Y~ .Lorraine
Prince; Tuesday Nigh~ ~rldge, Alvin
Bargstadt's., . '" .

Wednesd,ay, Apr,il 9: Public
Library 1-6 :f>:m.; TOPS, Marion
Iverson, 6:-30 p.m.; Federated
Women's Club, Mary Lou George,
7:30 p.m.

Guests-·jn the Dave Miller ,home
March 29-31 were fhe..Dave Thursten
son family of Lenexa, '<an. Joining
them for ,an Easter supper on Sunday
was the' Myron Miller famlly'of Win
side" and ~he Geor.ge LahgenlJerg
family 'of ,Hoskins.

The Howard Iverson's, Irene Iver
son and Mrs. Lester Grubbs, all of
Wlnslde,'·speilr-Mar-ch 29 and' ,30 In
Linco,ln. On Sunday they attended a
floon Easter dinner at the Nanty Bot
tolssen'home with ,the William ,Iver·
son family of Wahoo, and Mary
Bowder;, 11)e ,Tom I-verson~$'and the
Dale ,BoW.der~s'alt'-rif .l:incolri:/)

BASEiBALL
BUS TQUR
JULY 12,'1:3.

NEW YORK YANKEES

SDcial Calender
Thursday, April. 3: Girl Scouts,

·flr'~halL, ,4J~.,m.i ~choo~ ~"en, House..
6:30-a p.m.; Little'League Wrestling,
high s(:hool 9yni,'6:30-a p:m.

Friday,; April 4: G.T,. Pinochle,
Elta Jaeger;, Girl ·~,c:out "Junior
Day"; Randolph, 6:30 p.m.; Open 'AA
Mee'ting,--tegJon Hall;'8 p.m.

Satorday,' April 5: Webelo's 9:30

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Rev. Lyle Von Seggern)

Sunday, April 6: Adult Bible Study
and Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Wor
ship with Holy Communion, 1O~30

a.m.; Youth group 1 p.m,
Wednesday, April 9: Lutheran

Church Women, '2 p.m.

Fri,day, April 4: Pastor':~: ?ffJC~

hours, 9-12 noon. ' " '
Sunday, April ~: "Su~d~y,' ,Sc:hool

and Adult 8Ible~l~dy 9:.1S.a:m'.;
Worship 10:30 a.,Jl1.;, aCol.y~es:
Shawnette Janke and, Edith Janke;
50th Anniversary open, hou~, ,fo'r
Alfred and Lena M,iIIer, ~·:4:30,'p"m.:

Adult Instruction, 7:30 p.m.
Monday, April 7: Women's Bible

Study, 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday, April 8: Pastor's office

hours, 9·12 noon.
Wednesday, April 9: Midweek, 7

p.m.; Bible Study, 7p.m.; Youth7:30
p.m.; Choir 8:30 p.m.

United Methodist Church
~.J,~ev. C.A. (Sandy) CarP2nter)
Sun~ay, April 6: Sunday School

9:~5 a.m.; Worship with Holy CQm·
mur,ion, 11 :05 a.m.

Tuesday, April 8: United Me1hodist
Church Women "Guest Day", 1:30
p.m.; Church Council meeting 7:30
p.m.

SPEECH CONTlEST
Five Winside high school students

partidpated in the -class-C State
Speech Contest March 27, at the
University of Nebraska Campus, lin
coln. 'Julie Warnemunde, ,a Winside
high school senior, received a second
place medal in the "Humerous pro
se" comPetition. As a group, the Win
side stu.~ents placed 4th in "oral in
terpetatlon." Those receiving the 4th
place medals were: Mike Gable,
Kerrl Leighton, Krlsty Miller, Tracy
Topp and Julie Warnemunde.

PLAYSCHOOL
On May 6·9 the child Development

(Home Economics III) Class will be
hosting it's annual play school from
8-'10:30 a.m. All children eligible to
attend kindergarten next year are in·
v'it,ed., It you would U~e your ehild-to
patti~lpate ~ease: co~t~ctMrs. JUli,e
Freburg; )lome, economicS teacher,
286·4465, by April 25.

St., Paul's Lutheran Church
C (Rev. John Fale)

Thursday, April. 3: Adult Bible
Study, 6:30 B.m.; Pastor's::office
hours 9·12 noon.

report and the old by· laws
amendlJ'l~'l\ts.

Me,~bersdiscussed places to:go'on
a' orie- <:lay trip. They decided on th,e
Firehouse Dinner Theatre In' Omaha
in' M'a'y." Dianne Jaeger was asked to
get mO,~e information on ~hls,

HI~LolN..Pltch was playedjp, enter
tainment With prizes going,to,Lenora
Davis, Shirley Bowers and Betty
Andersen;

A des'sed lunch was served. The
next meetlng'wlll be April 17 at.'lrene
Meyer's at 2 p,m.

$44 ALL SIZES ......
ALL VARIETIES!

Buy your seed corn direct. Tested
In 8 major universities;

Call Collect ~ 309/462-2393.

EK Premium Seed
RuralRoute OAe - Berwick. Illinois 61417

l;IRLSCOUTS
Nine girl scouts and Peg Eckert,

Leader"me't March 27 at fhe',firet)all.
The girls set UP three'committeeS: fot"
the Aprl,1 25. danc;e they are sponsor~

lng' for grqdes 4 thru 8th. This Is to
earn. their Dance',--6adge. The
decora1iti~r:" .committee Is, Tammy
Sievers, 'Christi Mundll, and Tawnya
Kruege'r;' Food ~tommlttee is Jennl
Ja'cobsen. Wendy' Rabe, and Patty
Oberle; Music Committee is Holly
Holdorf, Jennl Hancock and Yolanda
Sievers.

A parent Is still needed to ,accom
pany the girls to Camp Crossed Ar
rowS April 11-13 or else the girls will
not be able to go. Please call Peg
Eckert if you can help.

The girls colored Easter Eggs after
the meeting.

The girl scout activities for the
month of April will consist of: April
4-5"Junior Day" in Randolph; April
11-13 Camp, Crossed Arrow'S
(provided a ',parent 'goes). They will

, also be touring OeSota, B(,!nd WIldlife
Refuge to earn their Wildlife Badge.
There wi!' b~ no, cost to the, famllles

'for these three days. April 19:
Brownie Adventure Day in Winside
10:30 a.m: thru 2:30 p.m. April' 25:
Dance at City Auditorium for 4th - 8th
grades, 7·11 p.rn.

CENTER CIRCLE
Mr~: Marie ~uehlhosted the:~arch

27,' ~~~ter ,',~ir:cle m,eeting ,with 13
'merribers :' ,and one guest, deora
Suehl, present.

Roll call was to name' a favorite
Irish song.

Shirley Bowers, president, presid
ed ove'r,the' business meeting. Mary
Frederick read the secretaries

• .. MINNESOTA TW.INS ~;~~~~~~,::~g~BULLSAl;,E

I
~ "'U"'O~:~::':::'~~::'~~~~~~MAD.um I .... 55 Regis'ered Herefol'd Bulls - .

Prices Includes: motorcoachrlde, ..vernlght SArURDAY: APR'I. J2
/ Developing & Printing accommodations at BestWester.nReUencyPla.a.ln " . SALI;A'rT.rERANC"-:-~·

I COLOR PRINT FILM I Mlnneopolls, free shtlttleto."nd from the, " r - ... SlarllngOl1,Oo .. ' LunC~.I1h30'. ._c,

12 Exposure Roll ....•.•.• '. • • •• .... $2.79 '. Metrodome, tlc~ets to Saturday night and $undayc;'a~~~~~~9~5HrJ~:2~~~lhe.sl 01 O'Nel1lo~w,mlles wesl.ol °r-"
I

' 3 9 I noonllpm~••... '. . ' '.HerdBuli prospects,. Ranlle, BUII~,BullsIOrr .••r ,cross br.""·"
'.. .... 15 .rx.pos..ure..,' '.' .Di.•S.c ..• '...' ..•...••. '... '." ... : .....$ •....7 . p,RICES ARE PER PE/iSON' Ingprogram. This year. more Ihan .Yer;~ou ne_dlo pul Melthers',;,

24 Exposure Roll .••.••.• - ••..••.• $~.39 1 pe',oom- $107.00 3 per ~om_ $aO.OOb,g'~~~e:q~·:~:~~~'~h~~~~llYv~e:l::v :Jlsl~~l:=~t~~db.lI;iou:i-,I. 36 Exposur~ Ron .. : ..•..• , • , .• ; •. $!.59 'I 2pe,,~o':-$87.00 '. 4"'rr~m,... $i6'00~:~:'~I~:!S~r~~"'I:~r:':-j,g:::JI~e~~1'::~L~-.r~~1.'h~sl,r.tt~~.\ji
.' . .'t,IIovie &Slicte {~O Exp.) •••••• : ••••• $1.~9 . rqd~:~~~r~s,;,~~•• plannedb',eedlllg ~....g,a'""lIh 1'0., .I"~r
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and Aaron of Wilsonville were ~r'lday
to Monday guests In the Arthur
Barker home.

-Thaine Woodward celebrated his
birthday, the evening of March- 25.
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmie Woodward, Kevin Wood·
ward, Irma Woodward, Elloise
Yusten of Concord. Mr. and Mrs_
Neyron Woodward, Linda Wood·
ward. Arlene Baird, Randy
Damme's and :Jennifer ·a:tfWayne,
Mr. and 'Mr::s. Warren Bajrd of 1Jl,{in
side;' Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mulhair
and family of Wakefield and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Hale of Allen.

The evening was spent playing
cards with high prizes going to Alice
Woodward and Randy Damme and
low prizes going to Irma Woodward
and Jimmie Woodward.

A cooperative lunch was served.

The Clay Heydons of Laurel:
cetebf'afed their annlve~sary ci'n:
Ma'rch 31 with coffee guests In thefr' '
home. I •

Those attending inCluded )the ~
Wayne Vogles, the Harold·$~:ThO!~p..
sons, the Gary Lutes". Mr.s

f
,Lil.

Twiford, Mrs. Norma Maxon, eah
and Nathaniel Maxon~ Mrs. uby
Smith and Mrs. Doris Lipp,' II of
Laurel, and the Cy Smiths of B ..Iden.

Dorothy Hale and Lynda Turney
had a surprse birthday party for: Er·
rna Barker in the Turney home on
March 25. Attending wen~, Lois
Schilnes, Barb Stanton. Rob'erta
Puis, Mardeil Phipps. Lois Schlines
baked the birthday cake. Dorothy
hale furnished the floral centerpiece,
which was given to the honoree. Ice
cream and birthday cake was servo
ed.

Wednesd~YfApril.":: Cherub choir,
3:30 p.m.; Be~frel",7:30; district con-
ventloo at ~earn,y through:"AprlJ 12.

Un'iled Methodist
Church

(Fred Andersen, pastor)
Thursday, April 3: Hope Circle, .

Mary' Pehrson, 2 p.m.; 'Charity C.lr
de, Ruby" Smith, 2; .Logan, Center
United Meth(Jdlst Women, 2; fllife
E,nds in Christ" Bil#m study.... 7:30'. .'

$alUrday, I\pril~: Rock·a·lhon
begins at .. 4 p"'Jii;-'and 'continues
through noon S;unday.

Sunday; April. 6; Sunday school, ~
9:30 a.m.; wo'rshlp, 10:45;, laurel:
vlsilalion kick-oil, 1:30104:30 p.m. ,:

Monday" April 7: Sunday school;
. teachers meeting. 7 p.m. i

c1:~;~;:~~';".~~~~ c~~lr,~~~ p~~~"~

School Calender
Thursday, April 3: Elementary

parent teacher conference, afternoon
and evening, elementary dismissal
1:30 p.m.; Assembley 9:30 a.m. itA
Touch Of Brass"; Dixon county spell
ing contest 1 :30 p.m.

Friday, April 4: Elementary
parent-teacher conference (no school
for elementary) i Girls frack, Plain
view Inv.

Saturday, April S: Boys track,
Plainview lnv.

Monday, April 7: FBLA, 7 p.m.

Craig and Erma Johnson, Erma

Easter dinner guests In the Arthur
Barker home were Verlln Barker,
Jam'e and Mathew of Gowery, Iowa,
James and Arlene Barker and Ralph
Barker of Pomeroy, Iowa,' Erma
Johnson, Erma and Aaron of Wilson
ville, and Kelly Barker of Fremont.
Walter and Dorothy Hale of Allen
were evening vIsitors.

United Presbyterian Church
(Richard Kargard,pastor)

Thursday, April 3: United
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.

Sunday, April 6: Sunday school, 10
a.m; worship with holy communion,
11 a.m.

Laurel Full Gospel
,::elloYiship

(Don Carlock, pastor)
Sunday, April 6: ,Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worship.' 10; evening ser
vice, 7:30 p.m.

Presbyte"rian Church
(Thomas Robson,'pastor)

Friday, April 4: Mother-son ban·
quet, 7 p.m.

Sunday, April 6: Sunday, school,
9,:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45;, Laurel
See~e-r,s,7:30 p.m.; Belden Mariners,
7:30.

Wednesday, April 9: Confirmation,
5:30p.m.

St. Mary's Catholic
Church

(Norman Hunke, pastor)
SaturdaY,·AprilS': Mass, 7 p.m.
Sunday, April 6.: Mass, 10 a.m.

United LUtberan
.' Church

(Kenneth Marq"a~t,p~stor)
T,hursday, "April 3:'- Sarah Circle,

9:30 a.m.; Lydia Clrcle,- 2 p.m.; Ruth
Circle, 7:30.

Sunday, April 6: Sunday· school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10: 15.

Monday, April 7: ALCW spring
convention at Coleridge, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.; Bethel, 7:30,p.m.

Tuesday, April 8: Confirmation. 7
p.m.

,
Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Steven L. Kramer.. pastor)

Sunday, April 6: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.;
voters meeting, 1:30 p.m.

p.m.; Bible stUdy,' 7 p.rn;. senior
choir. 8 p.m.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Joe Marek, pastor-)

Thursday, April 3: Circle 1. Mrs.
W.L. Byers. feUow~hip room, 2p.m.;
Circle 2, Mrs_ Velmer Anderson, 2
p.m.; Circle 3, Helen Gustafson and
Pauline Grose, west wing of care
center, 9:30 a.m.; Circle 4, Mrs.
Lowell Johnson, 8 p.m.

Sunday, April 6: Church school. 9
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

Thursday, April 3: Evangelism, 7
p.m.; elders, 8 p.m.; choir. B p.m.

Friday, April 4: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.;
council. 8 p.m.

Sunday, April 6: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.; worship, 10:30
a.m.

Monday, April 7: Voters, Bp.m.
Tuesday, April 8: Minlsterium, 1

p.m.; Crossways, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April 9: Weekday

classes, 3:45 p.m.

Laurel Evangelical
Church -

(John Moyer, pastor)
Sunday, April 6: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, April 8: Ladies Bible
study, 10 a.m.

Wednesday, April 9: Bible study.

LUTHERAN CIRCLES
Circles frOm the United Lutheran

Chur.ch will meet today <Thursday).
Mrs. Kayleen Dahl will be hostesS

for Sarah Circle at 9:30 a.m. The

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Sunday, April 6~ Worship at care
center, 8 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 10:45 a.m.; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, April 8: MInisterial, 1 p.m.

Wednesday. April 9: Covenant
Women's guest day, 2 p.m; junior
choir, 3:45 p.m.; confirmation, 4

Hope Circle wlll mqet In the· home
of Mrs. Mary Pehrson. Mrs. Lois
Preston will assist.

Christian Church
(Dave Rusk, pastor)

Sunday, April 6: Bible school, 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10:30a.m.; choir. 5:45
p.m.; youth group and evenIng ser
vice, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, April 8: Ladies Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, April 9: Allen area BI
ble study, 7p.m.; Wakefield area Bb
ble study, 7 p.m.; Emerson area Bi
ble study, 8 p.m.; Wayne area Bible
study, 8 p.m.

through Doane's career development
program during the. 1986""sprlng
semester.

All interns may receive academic
credit for their efforts and some also
receive pay. The InternshIp program
gives students invaluable experience
in the world of work, pius on-fhe-job
training In fhe field of their choice.

Mike is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Clay of Wakefield.

METHOOIST CIRCLES
Circles from the United Metl10dist

Church will meet today (Thursday)
at 2 p.m.

Charity Circle· will meet In the
-home of Mrs. 'Ruby Smith of Laurel,
with Mrs. Jane Cochran. giving the
lesson.

",':
Dls~r,ld Sp~ch,' c.ontest'·, held :March
,l8)1t.~a~,lngton~," . "" "",'":::'"" Jorgensen. . .

Monica Nelson r~ceiv~d.:a.'sup~rJor" Lydia Crr-cle. will meet at'2 p.m.
- ratlng:·.'t~:'het~i'y'thterpl"t!falJD,"'-----::-- with Mrs,-Margaret .~rle as hostess.
an(tG~!')a_Schutte rec;e:i,veq,11 sl;lp:_er.l.~~. • Hostess for Ruth Circle at 7,: 30 p.m.
in serlous,prose.' S~ra A,dk.ln~ receiV,- will be Mrs. Mary Ankeny. Mrs. Judi
ed.,~.,perfeetscore af 50 in prose:and r Harrington will have; the ,lesson.
represented Laurel·Co~cord 'at ~tat~

comp,etition held Ma~ctl 27~ Immanuel Luthe,l"an

ev~~~: ~Snc;~~~ei~:~l~::~~t:~C~~I't;~ . C~urch
in both. Heidi Pehr.so~and Tama (Mark M~lIe,r, past~Jr)
Reifenrath both received excefle'nt ------Thursdav,..-ItpT~t3:-Seraphims,'3:45
for their original entertainment p.m.; Lutheran Women's Missionary
speeches. League, 7;30 p.~.

Gall Twiford recelv.e,d an, excellent Saturday, A,prI15: LL~ Paper. Day
In serJous prose, and Shelly'Wattler a\HOlmqulst, ~ a.m.:to.nQOn.

took a humorous prose, s.e1ectlo-n. Bib~:d:t~d~~r~1 ~;;~~d:~rS~~~I:I~~
communion, 10.

,Monday,' April ,7: B'll:)llcal
backgrounds, ·10 a,m';,; elders, 7p;m.;
board meeting, 8.

Tuesday, April 8: L~dleS Bible
study, 9 a.m.

Wednesday, April 9: Confirmation.
3:45 p.m., wittf'exam praet.lce ,follow
ing.

INTERNS AT CRETE
Mike Clay, a junior at Doane Col

lege In Crete, Is interning at BJue
Valley Community Action In Crete

HONOR BANO FESTIVAL
The Wakefield Trojan band was

represented by 22 sfudents at the con
ference Honor Band Festi\lal In Har
tington on March 22. The stlldents
were accepted Into the Honor Band
and awarded placement through
auditions. Eleven Wakefield students
received recognition and conference
medals through high placement in
their sections. They are Stacey Kuhl,
Julie Oswald, Cam Thies, Brian
Bartels, Leigh Johnson, Molli Greve,
Lori Carlson, Susie Stout, John
Navrkal, Tom Croasdale and Desiree
Salmon.

a i-argJL televlsio!, screen for the
Veterans Home In Norfolk. The local
post received special honors. It was
annoonced that' Boys and Girls State
Orientation will be held at Wakefield
on Sunday, April 27.

The ·1986 meeting will be held at
Homer.

~" SPEECH CONTEST
The Laurel-Concord HIgh School

speech team of Heidi Pehrson, Gall
Twiford, Monica Nelson, Sara
Adkins, Gena Schutte, Shelly Wat·
tier, Julie Schutte and Tama
Reifenrath partIcipated in the

THRIFTY CLUB
SCHEDULES MEETING

The Thrifty Home Exte'nsion Club
will meet April 9 at 2 p.m. In the
Laurel Senior Citizens Center.

Mrs. Olive Linn will be hostess, and
Mrs. --Edna---£hr-Istensen and Mrs..
Marge Jorgensen wUI be In c,harge of
entertainment. .

LEGION CONVENTION
The 64th annual District 'II

~~~I~~a~;:S~~~da~~.~~~~~~~o~;
Pender.

Representing Anton Bokemper
Post and Unit 81 of Wakefield were
District Commander and Mrs. Dean
Ulrich, District· Adjutant and Mrs.
Eugene Swanson, District oratorical
chairman Jeff Swanson, LeRoy Lun
dahl, local commander Tom Eaton,

, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Anderson, local
Auxiliary president Lois Schfines,
Mrs. Nancy Schulz, Mrs. Margaret
Cisney, 'Mrs. Marie Bellows, Mrs.
Edythe Bressler and Mrs. Everett
Van Cleave.

Special recognition was given to
units for meeting their membership
goals. The Wakefield unit has met the
goal, plus seven this year. The
Wakefield unit received first place in
their 'entry for the junior poppy cor·
sage and secood place for the senior
poppy corsage.

New auxiliary district officers The band received recognition by
ejected were Arlene, r,:Lun~~~I" ,(if winning the trophy for the largest au
~merS!on, .. pr.eSiQ~J;,,.Q,~..I~~,el.$.C?!l;Q) Y:d.i'~·nce, tepres~ntatlQn frort'! any par
Craig, vice president;' ·alid ,."ijachel ;'.' tidpat{ng town. Wakefleld~also won
Kubik of Emerson, 'secretal"y- this trophy In 1983 and 1985.
treasurer.
. District' Commander Dean UI"lCh

of Wakefield conducted the aftern,,0n
Legion' meeting. The Legionnaires
donated $150 towards the purchase of

WOMEN MEETING
AT IMMANUEL

Immanuel Lutheran Women from
l,.aurel will meet tonight (Thursday)
a,t,,7:30. Hostesses will be Mrs. Jack

- --aWTii;--Mrs:--George ,- Gadeken' -and
Mrs. Harold Haisch. \

The ,program' will be taken from
,the.-Quafterly Bible study.

CLUB MEETING
IN L1PPHOME

Mrs. Dor~s L1pp will be hostess to
the' Farmerettes Home Extension
club'-~i'-Tuesday, April 8 at 2 p.m.

The ,lesson on oriental cooking will

MOTHER-SON
BANQUET SCHEDULED

Presbyterian W~men from Lau~e,
are 'plannlng a mot~rsori banquet _ __ _ ~~T MEETS

------ori-Frt~a~t7:r--atT,.p:~~-.~Twelvemembers ,of ,ELT Club
church;, -,', , ". ,--' -" ,:': _ 'C:--,:' -an~ered 'roU-- call 'with -an-'Easter

(:oordIM~tor, ~f t)1e banquet 'Is. Mrs. recipe. or their Easter plans when
a,etty "Graf; Mr.s. Marcia' "llpp Is: ,1n . they:metM~rch 27 with Mrs,: Mildred
charge of the progra~, ,and, decora· Christensen., ,Assisting the hostess
tlons.wlll be furnished by Mrs. Mur,lel was Mrs. Veriean Heydon.
JohnSe)r(and Mrs; ~arguerite ~ta,ge. The "hoste.s~ conducted ,the

Kitchen cha:lrman_I,~.Mrs. Be:rnlece meeting. Program books ·for 1986
Sch.ultz, asslst~ by Mrs.- Mary Ann were distributed.
Seibert, Mrs: Marg~ret Bartels; Mrs. ' The' afternoon was spent. playing
.;,!oanle 'Adkl,ns, Mrs. 'M~mle: tar~on, pitc;h. Winners were Mrs. ,·Norma
Mrs. Jan· Matthews,' Mrs1' 'Sandy Vogle, Mrs. Roberta lute, Mrs. Lit
Crisp, ."Mrs. Maxine" Kardell" ,Mrs. Twiford and Mrs. Joyce Thompson.
CindY' Delong, 'Mrs. ,'carol Kastrup. The April meeti,:\g will be In the
Mrs..... Del lila Cooper and Mrs. Joan home of Mrs. Norma Maxon, with

- - J(,QII!!'1Q. Mrs. Marc:ia ~Ipp assistin,g.

ollars

OF iliAD MONE\' TO Be s,eNT AT
.._-_._--

ANV OF THE STORIES lISnD BIaOIlJ

'BONUS!!
If you are the lueky name drawn and you can show asales slip or seueral sales sli~s

from Th'ursdav lIhoppiog at the stores listed belorJ you can win up to another

~egister ill all the participating riores listed bellllllllUl VhQllfSd!5V lDight
frOM $ ~.M, fiil closi&lg. Ail registratio&llllliili he ~icited 11l~'fidav

morning aUld IIl1e llaffle wiJl blHhllw..D. 'Il'hlll tMinllliil9 lialil'llllWili flleeilJlil

$1000@OF MAD MONIN
to be lI~ellri at GiBe @, the storelilisted below! i\illthiilg to bR!1l- jllsll register.

SHOPWI",e SID", 1II"f,i"
AniT,It, 111111

Merchants Appreciation

3 931enllp91rom Thursday Iolallng '8900 added Ioselller
you would roce"ed '8900 edra in mad mon"'/.

"4 .ales slips from Thursday Iolallng 'ISO" added tegelelher
ye. would receivo '100" eM"a In mad ..OOOV

S~op These Stores And Will Up To *2000@III Mm~ lV!@iBli\1:
Ililack KnlmJht

Swanil
1I'0Po's DU

Logan Valley Impl.
Pamlda Discount Cente~

Griess Rexall
State National Bank
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

•••••lla.stito Coast

Wayne Vet's Club
Merchant 011

People's NaturcdGas
Charlie's Refrigeration
The Morning S~opper

. Trl.o Tr~v.1

The Wayne .!'terald__ cCJ_
-"1.

Casey's General Store
Surber's

WaynelGA
!flllngsons

EI Toro
Kuhn's

BIII'sGW:
Arnle'~.Forll.Mllrcury
TheJ)la'llcll~lI.C~l'!ter



WISNER-PILGER School
Superintendent Bill Hakonsoo has
announced the appointment of a new
elementary principal effective Aug.
1, 1986. Named to the post Is Carolyn
J. Pint, currently a fourth grade
teacher In the South Sioux City mid·
die school system. a position she has
been In since 1979. She will succeed
Mike O'Connor who resigned earlier
this year.

Mrs: Anna Mae FItch of Gordon

~7:bhu~:::~~. 21 weekend with the ,"'.

Tornado! ,funnels vary from a few
feet to over a mile in width. The
average is one-quarter of a mile
wide. A tornado ~an stay on the
ground from a few seconds to three
hours, covering a few yards, or more
than 200 miles.
- After a tornado. continue to refrain

from ~rivlngbecause of the danger of
downe-d power' lines and sharp debris
littering tl1e s1ree1s. Roads mus1 be
left clear for emergency vehicles.

TlJe most. practical assistance a
citizen can render after a tornado is
to stay away from the disaster scene
and allow authorities to perform
their work without worrying about
the curious.

AS IT TOUCHES DOWN. a torn3do .
Is not always recognizable, for it may
be obscured by rain or darkness.

The distinctive, funnel-shaped
cloud associated with a tornado
writhes and twists, thrOWing debris
in all. directions, actually lifting cars.
trucks and mobile homes Into the air.
Tornadoes are produced by violent
thunderstorms, and may be preceded
by large hall.

tlal puilding. If no buildings are near·
by. take cover, by lying flat in a ditch i2~

or depression. Protect your head ,-:,..
with your hands and arms. 00 not at·

~~~~::~sd;~,~;':f~;~gt~~~~I~~:~u~s~ .
You may ,escape one only to be con- '
fronted by another. Do not attempt to
evacuate by iumplng In your car to
leave the area.

Easter Sunday dinner guests In the
Mr. and Mrs. Art Behmer home were "'i.'.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Behmer and Mr.
and ""'rs. Larry R~d. J.esslca. al1d
Jennifer of Fremont and Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Hofmann·ot'Norfolk.

Mr_ and Mrs. Malvin Marquardt
left Friday for thair home at Whit~

tier. Calif. They had spent '8 week
visiting his. mother, Mrs. Allee Mar
quardt, and other relafl'ves.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas went to
CounCil Bluffs. Iowa Sunday where
they were Easter dinner guests in the
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Flom home. '~:.'

Zion Lutheran Church
(George Damm. pastor)

ST. FRANCIS Memorial Hospital
In West Point opened Its doors last
Wednesday with a new administrator
at the helm. Sister Emy Beth Furrer
is taking over the duties from Sister
Leovlgild Spenner, administrator
since 1977. Sister Emy Beth comes to
West Point from Kaukauna, Wise.,
where she was administrator of St.
Paul Home, an Intermediate and
skilled nursing facility.

nado drill in your home periodically,
so all members of the family know
where to go and what to do during a
tornado warning. Your trrst drill also
may p<?lnt out a need for. storing some
Items in or near your shelter area,
such as a battery-powered radio and
extra batteries so you can monitor
the latest weather reports.

Other items you may select for
your shelter might Include a first aid
kit. any special medication, a supply
of bottled water, and food that would
not require cooking.

The survival kit for the home
should be designed for use durIng and
after any severe weather, such as a
tornado or winter storm, where you
may find yourself isolated and your
hOl;Oe without power. Proper
preparations should iet you be totally
independent and capable of surviving
for a few days without outside
assistance.

AN AlfTOMOBILE is a very
dangerous place to be during a tor
nado, according to advice from the
tornado experts.

In fact, research from one recent
killer tornado showed that most of
the deaths occurred in and around
automobiles. Vehicles are so light
that the powerful winds of a tornado
can toss them around.:like a child's
toy, battering them against buildings
and, the earth until they are
unrecognizable.

Tornado experts advise that If you
are In an auto when atornado is spot
ted, immediately leave the vehicle
and seek shelter in a nearby substan-

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Ch"rch

(Wesley BruSS, pastor)
Thursday, April 3: Ladles aid, 1:45

p.m.
Friday·Saturday,}~pril4-5:Young

People's volleyball, St. Paul's
Lutheran. Norfolk.

Sunday, April 6: Sunday school,
9~45 a.m.; worship servie, 10~30 a.m.

Monday, April 7: Choir practice,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday-Wednesday. April 8·9:
Ol'strlct pastoral conference.

All experts agree on one thing;
your famlly's survival in a tornado
may depend on your taking some
basic steps of preparedness
now-before the storm warnings are
Issued.

Safety experts say that tornado
shelters save lives, and they suggest
that every family should have a
shelter selected In advance. If a tor,
nado warning Is issued. you won't
have time to look for, a good sheUer
area.

All members of a family should
know where to take best shelter in the
home-away from wi ndows, doors,
and outside walls. Go to the base
ment. If you have no basement, go to
a first floor bathroom. closet or an In
terior hallway at the center of the
home. If possible, get under heavy
furniture or cover your head. with
blankets, and pillows.

If you IIv~ in a' moblle home, tor
nado expertsq3dvise that you are in
grave danger, since such dwellings
do not stand up to the tremendous
forces of a tornado. Plan to quickly
evacuate your mobile home during a
tornado warning, seeking shelter In a
nearby building or a ravine, ditch or
culvert.

Designate slle'terlllg bfilWpreetl"f;O!IDllI

Tornado season upon us

SOME PEOPLE HAVE con
, 'structed underground tornado.' or
. bomb fallout s~elters outside but ad

ia'cent to their homes. SUGh shelters
provide the maximum protection.

It·you IiVl:! In a tornado-prone area,
which is the case in' most of

,-Nebraska, be prepared'. Hold a tor

" ""',';;('AI'fEEN.ct::UlI'·"'c"" '," """ -soin.thlilg'plii'lafl1lr,li '10 Ireland ,or;,'"Th'''''~'Y'Aprll'3; L~<fl.'
The A..:r~n., Home· ext~nslon Club," Irish holidays. .' :' LWML',l :'30 p.m.

met wl.t~ ··Mrs.-, Harold:"Wntler tha, "-, ~ladvs,Relchert r:ead_the-repo~to.f,. Sunday, A,pri.16: Worship service,
-after,n,(H)" 'o~:March 2~. Jamie Wr~e:te the· prevJous, meeting ,and gave, the, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday smoot bake sale
was, a ,guest., '.' '. '. ' >" treasl,Irer's ~eport.,," " " following services" rolls,:and coffee 'l

'The m~t1I')~ qp~.ned;~,lmJtje.:~)(: _.Mr~. I..._aur~ Ulr_lch,~adtw0~~SI will, be serVed.: _', '
tensIon:' Club:"Cre~' tn :'unls~n and "The-,:Sbamroeko.f St. PafrfeR's,D,ay."" 'Tuesday, April8: ..-Slble study, 1+30
~r$",Du~':1e_:K.r.u9e:r,'presl~e~t. con· and, an Easter poem, "tiere.Rose.the p.m.
du~ted:,·.tl"!e" bus"tness mee.ttng. Vlctor.".'The hostess co~ducted con- WednesdaYI April'9: Confirmation
Members .:u~swel'led roU call by tell- ,tests,for entertainment. T~E!:,hostes;s class,. 3:3G:S:30 p.m.
1119 the:most,.M,?ney tfley ,had s,aved had the comprehensive study on·the· . ~

lalely with, coupons.' "', Bald Eagle. '. ' ,. " SOCIAL CALENDAR
'Mrs., Walter F.leer'Jr. reported on Th~ lesson"on "The ,Conifer Tree" ThursdaYI April~: Zion Lutheran"

the previous: meet,ng and gave the was presented by Gladys -Reichert. LacUesAld-LWML, 1:30 p.m.; Trinity
treasurer~$.~eport. The n~xt meeting will be with Mrs. Lutheran L.adles Ald•. 1:45 p.m.;

Mrs.. Elaine Ehle~s, cultural arts Bill, Fenske on AprU·24. Peace Doreas Society.1 ~30 p.m.
',I "and cltlzensh,lp .leader. conducted a Monday, April 7: Rainbow Kids 4-H

quiz. "w~at'do .you know about the 'Peace United Church'of Christ Club; 4 p~m."flre hall.
constitution?" . . (John David, pastor) Tuesday, April 8: 20th Century

~- : Mrs"Earl Anderson. musle leader, Thursday, April 3: Dorcas Society, Club, Mrs. Leon'afd·Marten.
led In group slnglng.·Th~..'plrth~ay Pierce Manor, 1:30p.m. Wednesday, April 9: Hoskins
song. was sung for Mrs. Fred -' -Sundi;lY, 'April 6: Junior choir prac- Seniors Card Club, fire hall. '
~argst~d,t and Mrs. James Robinson tlce•. 9, a:m.; Sunday ~chool, 9:30
was honored' with the anniversary a.m.; '!Voriih!p.service, 10:30 a.m.
song. The dub plans ~o ~artlclpate In Wednesday, April 9: Senior choir

. t.he Wayne. County H0"!1e Exten's.lon practice, 8 p.m.; confirmation class,
Council's "Spring Event" to be held 8 p.m.
In Wayne April 24.

Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr. was winner
of the hostess gift. The lesson.
"Coupons and Refunds" was
presented by Mrs. Vernon Hokamp.

Mrs. Earl An~~rsonwill be hostess
for the next meeting on April 9.

HOSKINS GARDEN CLUB
Mrs. Carl Hinzman. was hostess

when the Hoskins Garden Club met
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. George
Wittier. president. opened the
meeting; with a: ,poem" "March
Winds." followed by group singing of
the hostess' chosen song. "Wearlng
of the Green."

For roll call. members told

HI-RATERS
The HI·Raters 4·H Club began their

recent ,meeting with fun. Audra and
Stacy Slevers showed the club how to
,make ill race outof two rulers and two
·hard·bolled eggs.

Following the game, members
watched a slide show on demo tal ks.
Afterward, they commented on two
demonstrations given by Jean Ander·

""son.'and Jennifer Hammer;
The meeting closed with a snack

(,served'bythe Hammer family.
---- -'U ". Jesslca'Wilson, news reporter.

We arEn.nder n~w ov,tn~r;shlp
and will continue our regul~r

business as usual with 'Our"
~urrentempl()Y~es.

COryell, Derlly:S"rvic_
2U......n . Wayne, .375.2121

LUCKY,LADS
AKDLASSIES

The March meeting of the Lucky
Lad's and Lassies 4-H, Club of Allen
'was called. to order. bv President
Angela Jones.. Twenty·thn~e

me.mbers and five guests attended.

, Plans wel:'erryade fO~ a bake,salean
'I. March'29 from 9 a~m;, to 2'tun.. at tne
'. Allen fire hall. TherE~-wlU be,:a.dra.w

earne~ two sliver arrows. All boy:- \·~'Ing'·f(lr a' decorated'·cake/and\:btiee
competing In the Derby received par- '-':a~d cookies will be sold"· ".,
tlclpatlon ribbons. ,I, . -

i The annual Easter egg.hunt .wJII'(fe
Parents and Scouts were Jnformed \"M-ar<;h,'29~' 2 p.m. at the fire hall.

of the Scout·A-Rama to be held In Videos wJ.Il be shown. •
Norfolk on Saturday, May 3, and of Before adjourning, Larry Puckett
the other upcoming summer events gave a demonstration' on hot. cocoa

for Scouts. mix. " ;.'iiiiiiiiiiiiThe next meeting will be April 22 at Next meeting will ,be April 17 at' 7
the Methodist Church beginnIng at 7 ·;,;P•.rn.:~~"t~,A.I.'~'n Methodist Churc~..
p.m. . Jenny.lee, news,r,epC?rter..'- .. ;.. ;--. ?\'~.

WitkowskI. The Cub Scout winners
were: first place. Andrew Metz; se·
cond place. Mark Lentzi and third
place, Matthew Rise.

Bear awards were presented to
Robert Bell,' Aaron Geiger and Mat
thew Schaefer with their mothers
receiving the corresponding Bear
pins. Earning sliver arrows were
Chris Headley, Todd Koebber, An·
-1rew Metz and Damon Wiser who

FREE
Nebraska Siale Parks Permit

See -your way clear l~:~jl~~i~; ~~n~:oe;~,I~ in 1986 with a F:REE
Nebraska State Park Permit from NEBRASKAland GLASS.
Simply replace that broken windshield with us at our place
or yours anywher'J in Nebraska. Free mobile service.

NEBRASKAland GLASS
sconSBLUFF NORFOLK

,.NORTHPlATTe 379-100-7" LINC!=Il.~

KEARNey ONE FREE PARK PERMIT" COl.UMBUS
YORI(, WITH THIS COl,JPOH GR"Flo ISLAND
'eo_ ~09 TOLL, FREE "-80'0,742-7420

"-.'- ~:.-

Pack 175 has Pine Wood DerbYIl·
awards presented to area scout~
..... Cub Scout Pack 175 held its annual
Pine Wood Derby March 25 at the
Methodist Church. The Scouts were
divided into three racing groups for
the double-elimination contest. The
winners of the Jlrst grade Tiger Cl,lbs
were: first place, Michael Gries; se·
cond place, Ryan Nichols; and third
place, Jeremy Meyer. Winners of the
second grade Tiger Cubs were: first
place. Chad Cook; second place,
Ryan Korth; and third place, Andy

IN TH E Tiger Cubs division, from left, Michael Griess (first), Ryan Nichols (second) and
Jeremey Meyer (third!.

SECOND GRADE winners, from left, Andy Witkowski (third), Chad Cook (first) and Ryan
Korth (second l. ''I>

CUB SCOUT DERBY winners were, from left, Mark Lentz (second), Andrew Metz (first) anc!
Matt Rise (third).



leRoy Jilnssen, S!beriff
IPubl.AprIl3,lD,17,24}

Scllps

Wayne County, Nebraska.
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 3rd day 'of

Aprll,1986,

NOTICE
Ap\lbllc1learlngfor; LarenJ. Erlandson'J515S '

convicted 1n Wayne County, will be held by the
Board of Parole at the Lincoln CorredioMI

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
CASe NO,6965 : . .
IN ,THE, DISTR.ICT COURT ,9F ,WAYNE;

COUNTY, NEBRASKA ' ' ,
THE $fATE NAT,ION1I.L BANK AND ,TRUST

COMPANy.. ·a banking t;Orpor~ti,,", Plaintiff, vS.
RiCHARD LONGE, el ill., Deferdants.

By vlrlue of an o.rder of sale Issued by the Clerk
of the District Court of Way'rre. County, Nebraska,

STATE OF NEBRASKA

, COllNTYOF-WAYNE'

Charles E. McDermon
, A"ornay tor Petitioner

NOTICE PRlI6-ID ..•.L................-::::-.~,Estate 01 Allred Koplin, DlU:ea~~d.

Notice Is hereby given that 0 PetItion tor For
mal Probate of Will of saicldeC<!8sed,' Determina
tion ,01 Heln, and Appointment. of Arnold

, Tomasek as Personal Representatlve,hDs been fIl·
ed and is !let tor hearIng In the W8'/OO .County,

, Nebraska Court on May 1st; 1986 at 11:00 o'clock
,a.m. '

Orq;retta C. Morns
Wayne County Clerk

(Publ,Aptll 3,10,17)
6cllps

At the same timq and places an electloo will be held to
selec;t ~elegate5 to the: Rc·publi.can and, Democrat.ic post-primary
county conventions from all' the precinct.s in Wayne County, where
in candidates ~or sl,lch 'of[ ices' have been filed.

. DEL~GATE::S. 'r~",~OUNTY CONVEN'l'lON I Elect)

, ,: "~d':"~~ICIE' :' _, \
~~~:: .0:$V.l~~:l'~1G~ ~~al~h~~~~=~l

R41pre:sent~t1va hal, ~1,led a 'tIMI' account ~nd
reP.ortot hll ad"..ln!'tr.t~,.•'formal clqslng peti
tion ,for.CQmplet~ :s~",emeil1i,~d a ,pell~lon lor
determination of IIlhe:tlt.~e I••Which have been
sot tor hearIng In ttlt "¥I:lY,. Comly, Nebraska
Court on MrJY 1, 1916/ at J1:00 o'clock a.m.

(I) Pearla A. Benjamin
. ClflmQftlM County Court

Olcb, Swarts and Enlll:'
Attorney lor Petitioner

BOAIW ,OF, EDUCA'fION
SCHOOL DIs'rRl'cT " 9SR \ Nominate i -

Melvin Meierhenry Hoskins Richard W. Jenkins Carroll
-nay Robet"ts Cat"roll Harlin J. Brugger Winside
D~le Topp. Winside " Ken Kollath lIoskins

"" .. '" ~. 111 •• "" "" 111.111 it *:,~" "' ••• "" "". "' •• "' •• " "" """ .. "" "" .. '" "".

,wINSIDE; BOARD" OF 'fROSTEES I Elec-t)
For,:Three Members

Marvin ,R: <;:herry Winside
Aric'Ma9wire" 'Winside

_~:~."~~~;;'.~••• ~.~~~~~~;._~"" ... '.,.,. ..... "" .... "" "" "" '" '" "' ... "' ... It •• ,;•••• "" .... ! ...

,CARROLL BOARD Of' 'j'ROS'l'Et:S {-Elect-l'
For 'l'W:O ,Mcmt?ers

~~,;~ ..~~:~;~•• ~ ...~:~;~:,~.... " ~ •• " ... ~ ~~~;~.~ ~ "" ~~~~~~~It<;:;:~;: ...... "" ••
SHOLES BOARD .OF, ,TRUSTEES (Elect J

~OJ; 'r.W0: ,f<;lem~ers

~~Z. ~~~;~. "" ~ .....~:~~~~~~ ••••• "" ;". ""I';~~~ ..~~Z:;Z....*. **~~~~~;~~.,; "" .. ""
'. Bp'ARJ;l' PF:, EDUCATION

SCHOOL" DISTRICT II 17 (Nominate I

.:Joyce Reeg Wayne ' Cap Peterson wayne

Z;~~~~..~=~Y .......~:~~~ ....... "" •••••••••• "" .. "" ........ "" """ """" "" .. III .. ""."""" .. """" ..... ""

HESIOI::NCE
~".aync

" .
~

Lincoln' ,
St;Edward

t'OR'STA'l'E TREASURER (Nominate)

RESIDENeE, ~

DiA'~na' R.' 'Schimek 'Lincoln

,'FQR !=OUN,rY A1'TORNE'l (Nominate)

RESWI:lNCE DEMOCkAT
-_..- Robert B. Ens:t

Le~oy W. Janssen Way'nc;

~----~- (Nom:(nat~i!"1
~i.'ke- Rare'l' ,~;:JII~W:ayri'~-

"' ~it ".1'" -: •• It II ~'* .'. ~ ••••.;." ~ '" .".'.t'"'••• 6: .."'.,, .. '"~~ '. "" ..

EOR COUNTY ,suPER:i~~ENDEN'l', Of SCHQOLS

, t N'ominate~

FOR, COU~TY SURVEYOR, (Nominate)

~ ~ ~ "RESIDENCE

elY,de F~~w~rs -, ~ayne , ' I

_"lI'",!," ,. "'.:11 ''!'_ " ""',••••".""•• "" .

NON-POLITICAL TICKET'

to'OR Ml~Ml.n':H OF aOAR"o, Of' GOVERNORS .
1'olQR'!'ltI::AST 'l'~c,:IINICAL, COMMUNI'I:Y

" COLLEGE AR;I::A (Nominate)

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR (Nominate I

REfiIlJi';NCE' DEMOCRAT

roR' COUNTY_ SHERIFF '(No~inatel

~ !lli§Q.~ ~

.... ",.." it'" ••• ""._ "" It .. ", " "" •• ~ '"

Robert '. Sheckler Wayne

,,;.,. ~ "" "' - ", ', ~\*.",,* '" "" •• *: "' ""* It *: ••• "' 1'. "" ••• """

'-FOR COUNTY TREASURER (Noininatel

REPUBLICAN ~ , DEMOCRAT

Leon ,F. ,Meyer Wa,yne

"" ....,"".'*.""."". "" 11' ....... ,;. ,,' II"!!. *: •• """ ** .. *... "" .~~ .... '* It .... "" ••• " ..... ""."11-.
F9R A'P',r0RNE:( GENERAL (ljoITllnate)

REPUBLICANc- ~ , DE~O~ ~NCE
Don Stenberg Lim::olil Bernie 'Glaser Lincoln
Robe;t't'l1. Spire' Lincoln,
It .....__ ... " ..... '" "It it "it ••••• "' ...... it.'.". It "' .... it. '" II" 111." ••• ""' ••••••• "" •••••• It "" ""

FO~ CL~R'~, OF DISTH:icT counT -~ ~om~~at'e l

',-R'E::SrOENCE ' 'DEMOCRA~" •

L Joann' 'M.' Ostral)dE7r' 'w~ytle
',."".:* "' •• "" ••••••••~•• fi">1' ••••••• ""It."', ",,"' ••• "''* .

Rf:.:PU~·J.

f-rank:'·: Marsh
L'ucilJ,.e Jeri'sen



II',, ' ._..---:.
0iII'1RA1IIItIIII-.

WANTED ~,SPRING y~rd work,
clean-up, power thatching, fertiliZing
and yards to mow all summer. Call
Kirk or Kevin Bailey, Laurel
256·9151. M27t4

ELLIOT'S LAWN MOWING SER
VICE. Have a riding mower - will
travel!! I will do large or small lots,
trimming and all that goes with It.
(Odd jobs-tncluded)' Call evenings,
Elliot Salmon, 375-4189. M31t6

WANTED: Lawn mowing jobs. John
Hartm~'1,375-411~: M24tf

FOR tRENT: Acreage south of
Wayne. With 4 bedroom home.
568·2626. A3t4

FOR RENT:, tWo bedroom apart.-'
ment., ~Itchen'applla!lces, heat In
cluded, large 12 x 20 ·carpeted fly·',
Ingroom, deP9slt, married couples
preferred, no pets Qr waterbeds. Call
375-3081. , M3lt3

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Call
375·1229. tf

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment.
Refrigerator and stove furnishecL
carpeted and electric heat. Call
375-4455. tf

FOR RENT: 2 ·bedroom house in
Wayne:·Phone1-727:..~~63. A3t3

Hr.A· • • • •

'[JElIJIJ[jOl'll'lEl' :
. rJ a EI [J EI . Wayne

Ih! a TWo-t1.. W1..,.r - hnt. "I. &
ChHk .... ,.,..en. far ~ '_,NOV".~

4 bedrooms. 2 both.-,. 10'9.8 kit
chen. living room~ laundry room.
basornent I, almost completed.
Large fenced·l~ baCk yard. per
manen' steQI siding. .1. c~r
garkgo. Close to collego ·and
Bresslor .Park. New centl'Ql, air.
.46.1190.,

,1015 Dougla.•
375-4124 or 439-21216

--WAYNE-AREA
MENTAL HEALTH

SERVICES
ProTiided.by Ucensed

psychologist
, St. Paul's Lutheran Church,

Wayne
SELECTEI'-,TIIV~O~Y~_

EACH MONTH
For Appointment:
375·2899 or 494,.3337

F~R' s~u~ ~r renf' in' w~yne'~
·bedroom trailer, includes stove and
refrIgerator. Partially furnls.hed. _
Call 287-23100r 287·2715. M27t10.

FOR SALE,: 1974 Atlantic mobile
home, 70 x 14, 3 bedroom, 111;z bath,
central air, good shape. Must sale.
Very reasonable. 748-3733. M3lt3

FOR SALE: 1974 V-ega, automatic,
silver and black. Good town· ca.r:,
287-2819: A3t3

FOR SALE: 1976 Camero LT Callfor·
nla car. No rust, no dents. Recently
painted, 350 automatic, Power win·
dows and<>l door locks, $300. stereo.
$1800 or tr;ade for plck-",p of equal
value. 287-2048. M2713.

CLEAN 1976 Skylark, V-6, automatic,
P.S., P.B., air, cruise, tilt steering.

- A--9'4~-l--S--l--6r--Sou-th---S-lo-ux.-_.aUer_.6 _
p.m. A3t3

'PUBLISHE·R'S NOTICE, All real

7:t:~~i':~{~~U~:dF~n~~~~~ '~~%s~:ue;
in~ Act of'],?613 which,mak9~it illeg~1
tp adverti,se '!any preferen'ce, Jimita
Hon, or distrimination.bas'ed,on ~ace,

color; religion, .sex, or fl,ational
orlgin,:or an ,intention to make ,any

--~-SU,clL.-P-i.eleLe.m:.~__I!~!!.~tj~n; or

~~C~~:;17~~,~~~~~~:~:an;::~.~·::~'~7~~--
for real' estate; which is in violation of .
the ·Iaw. Our reade'rs are -informed

. that aJI dwellings advertised 1'1 this
neW!'ipaper are. available on,an equ~l

opportunity basis.

"--. --,- - "'.,,-,

THE "FAMILY of Arlen Tietz would
like to· thank all who remembered

~: ~i~~eC~~~ ~~~pr:::t~nw~~:h~~ FURNISHED TRAILER for re~t.
Special thanks~ to- everyone for ·the----C--1ose to-l:ollege~-'eall 375L32~14 after 5
cards, ·pr~ye~~" c.alls, flowe~s~ f0at:' p.m. TF
and memorials sent at -the tlme,of hi,S
death, and to Pastor Vogel,and Penn- FOR RENT: 3 bedroom~ mobile
Inglon forth.lrw"rds of comfort. .A3 home. Central AlC. 375·4967. A3tf

WE WOUt:.O., like to expr~s!:?Jq_our

relatives, neighbors and friends our
sincere gratitUde and thanks for all '
the lovely expressions of sympathy,
flowers and food during -the loss of
our mother and grandmother. A
special thanks to everyone who
remembered Laverne during her
lengthy stay In the Omah~ hosplt~1
wl-th cards, f1ow~rs arid, Vlslfs. She
and the' family' appreciated
everyones thoughtfullness. The fami
ly of Laverne Wlschhof. Dwaine,
Donna Jacobsen, Lisa and Lori; Mel,
Diann Young, Ashlee and Sara, AI
W!schof. . A3

God saw him getting weary
He1did what he thought best
He put His arms around him'
'and whispered "come and rest"

'The golden gate ~tood open
On that heartl':'breaklng day
and with farewells unspoken

'He gently slipped away.

.1I;;=c;F=="F=e;l=a-====O~~=~Joio--.....*~-..."""JoII HEAT AND WATER, also stove and
refrlger!Jfor f.u~nlshed. New~y

.carpefed,Jlvlng fc;Jom and bedroom. _"
No. pets or waterbeds.--ca:I..L.
375·1503. M~t3

FOR RENT: 'large 2 bedroom apart~
ment in Pender, Ne.• 26 miles from
Wayne. Sf,ove, refrigerator, ali'"'con·
c,t!tloner and all utilities furnished•.
Off stree:t ,parkIng. -Carpeted. No
pets~--DepO$it.-- -375-201"5 --after"" 4
p.m. M27t3

, '."

ACIlEAGE FOR SALE

LARGE
CONSIGNMENT'

S-A~Le---~:'

.NOONAN- EqUIPMENT
CO.

CORNLEA, NEBRASKA

$ «DUell with house, bar,n. combination corn crib- .
g...n...". brood... hou.... calf .h..d andgarag... 12
assor'ted fruit trees with·approxl~ate~y 5 aCres
b.ame e.a.. po.tur... Locat..d 3/4 mil.. north of Win·

- .ld..-,>"Jil~!lIY35.0.8 miles we.t of Wayn.. on Hlway
35/911. then soutl.-2-% miles. CoilT".f"Bo-yd1laer.Wust'--
I'olnl. II\D".. 372·3186 aft..r 5 p.m. weekdays.

THE RECENT bereavement which 
has visited my· home has brought to
me a great appreciation of my
friends and family. Such kindnessess
and neighborly thoughtfullness can
never be forgoften. I would also like
to thank the Wayne VFW and
American Legion tor the beautlful
tribute, Pastor Haas for hIs comfort
and prayers and Schumacher
Funeral home for assistance in such
a trying time. After such a long il
lness it gives me a warm heart to
know -that you haven't forgotten us.
Mrs. John (Ilene) Post. A3

WE WOULD like to thank KTCH and
all the busInesses in Wayne for
donating the prizes In the Easter Egg
Hunt. Good luck to everyone ne>et
year! Wayne and Diana
Langenmeler and family. A3

WE WOULO like to say thanks to all
our relatives and friends who extend
ed comforting sympathy and helped
in our recent sorrow of our wife and
mother, Ruth. For the beautiful ser
vice, floral offerings, prayers, food
,and other kindnesss~-\l\!eare deeply
grateful. A special t.hanlts are giveR'
to the, Wakefield Care Center and
staff and to Reverend DaVid Rusk for
the help and comfort. Richard
Roberts; Mr. and Mrs. Kendall
Roberts and family of Ponca; Mr.
and. Mrs. Laverne (Arleene) Goodell SPECIAL THANKS to my famllJes
-and family of KearneYi AfoIr-.andMrs. for hosting my 80th birthday "open~-

, Myron (Ardith) Armour and family House," to all who attended,' for
of Smithland, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. 'bea~f1ful cards of birthday wishes,
Owaln .(Sherrlll) Halsey and family gifts, flowers, .telephone greet!ngs,
of PlainView; Mr. and Mrs. shOWing your h;we. It made a happy
Cour'tland Roberts and family of day. God's-blessing :for each 'kind
Allen; Mr. and Mrs. Dallas.Ro~ 'deed. My love to each one of you.
and family of Wakefield. A3 ~vellna John~on.. .A~,

GOLFERSUNEVADA Bob's Dis·
count Golf now open at 2301 Hwy. 2 In
Lincoln. All malo~ braflds of golf
equipment, Repairs available. Mall
orders welcome.,402~423-4e02. .A3

FOR SALE: 1982 Honda C,B 750
custom_ $1400, ~xcellent condition,
Phone375-3188. A3t3

FOR SALE: Disc, 15-ft..slngle; F.ar·
mall H tractor; 1 section harrow; 2
bottom plowi mower, sickle bar,
7-ft.; 65,000 warm morning heater
natural'gas;-snow fence; steel posts;
gas stoye, cook; 2 chairs, overstuff·
ed; typewriter. Call 286-4574. A3t3

HELP WANTED: Part time LPN.
Apply at Wisn~rManor.

OWN A LADIES or Children's fashion
store. Our 10 year old ~onipany can
help you,open ,your own b~sl.ness. We
supply Inventory. f1x~",res, training,
site evaluation and airfare Famous
'llne~ lnclud~, Calvin Klein" Gloria
-vanderbilt: Lee, eva~ Picone, ·C~lc,
LeVI, Esprit, 100's, more. -Purchase
prlce'$14,100 to $24,500. For more·ln·
formation call, Ed Brandt
1-405·238·9358. A3

THE GLASS APPLE is seeking ag'
gressiYe posit!ve people to sell our
leaded and Tiffany stal,ned gl~S5 gift
and decor items with our home show
plan. Ground floor opportunity, ,~x

cellent commission and bonuse!;i. For
details, call:. The Glass Apple,
'402-673·4600. A3

FREE NEBRASKA state park per'
mit, -·or fish or hunt. Simply replace
that broken windshield with us at
your place or ours anyWhere in
Nebraska. Free mobile service. Call-"
NEBRASKAland Glas" toll free

ANNUAL BULL SALE Saturaay, -, no074H420. ----. - ,-- 'A3
April 12, 1:00 p.m. at -the ranch,_
Page, NE. Seiling 55 registered HALF PRICEIt Large flashing ar-
Hereford fertility tested bulls. row signs' $2991 Lighted, 'non-arrow
Melcher's Herefords, 402-626-7687. A3 $279! Nonllghted-$2291 Free-Letters!

warranty. Only tew Ielf this price.
See locally. Factory: 1·800·423-0163
anytime. 'A3

F ISH NORTHERN Ontario Fly In 4
days, 5 nights. $325 per person. For
further Information contact Albany
River Outfitters, P.O. Box 448,
Frazee, MN 56544, 218-334-2811. A3

WE ARE goIng places! Come alongl
Good Life Tours, 5034 Rent·Worth
Court, Lincoln, NE 66516,
1-800-233-0404. Call for free brochure!
Exciting tours everywhere! A3

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING Is
our only business since 1958. Uncon::
ditlonal lifetime guarantee backed
by the largest waterproofer in the
world. Free estimate. 12 months
.~ame 8!i. (:ash. B-Pry Systems,
1-800-642-4449. A3

AUCTION: BOATS. guns, campers.
3-wheelers, lawn, fishing and hunting
accessories. (Anyone can bring
items). ,Call now. Sunday, April 13th
- 10 a.m., Cairo, NE, 308-485·4142,
;308-485-4344. A3

GENEROUS PART·TlME Income' HELP WANTED: Dalry"-QueelL,
potentJal. Who says you can't sell? " Brazier of Wayne Is accepting' ap
Most of' our people never sold'"" pllcatlons on April 3rd and 4th from
anything before.jolnl,ng up·parHlmli!. 1:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. for part-time
But today -hundr~fisof -them are ear:h- noon positions. Apply a-t Dairy
ing big Incomes full-time by selling a Queen, 708 Main. _. A3
product, the consumer wants, ne'eds
and buys by· his own cholcEi! - not
because of a high-pressure sales MANAGEMENT TRAINEE: Man or
pitch. Shouldn't you at least find out woman to enter sales management
If tHis career Is for you, without leav- development program. Successful
in9---~.!lc.~sent job? For interview, applic,ant can. expect earnings of
c'all today! l4b21~-"3675:'-or---seRd----S22.JLOO to-$-25,000 the first year. Must
resume to Mike Flynn, Box 585, Col- be wil~~tmors-per-~k-.--
umbus, NE68601. M3lt2 Position offers commt-s-sl-ons,

bonuses, complete insurance and
profit sharing program. Complete
training. Teaching, sales or working
with people helpful. Send Inquiries to
Employment Manager, Box 62, Men
no, SO 57045. A3t2

OWN YOUR OWN Jeans
Sport-swear, Ladles App'arel,

~~~'~~7;~' La:r:r:l,ze, ~t~I::~~~~:
Dancewear, Accessories. Jordache;
Chic, Lee, Levi, I zod, Gitano, Tc.
boy, Calvin Klein, Sergio Valente,
Evan Picone, Liz Claiborne,
Members Only, Gasoline, Healthtex,
over 1000 others. $13,300 to $24,900 in
ventory, .tralning, fixtures, grand
opening, etc. Can open 15 days, Mr.
Loughlin (612) 888-4228. A3

TEACHERS/HOMEMAKERS: 20/30
flexible hours per week. $200 weekly
and bonus. Explaining reading and
reading readiness program to
parents. Send Inquiries to district
manager, 414 Pearl, Yankton, SO
57078. A3t3

CHAROLAIS BULLS for ,sale,Aprll
11,1986, 1:00p.m. at Fisher Charolais
Ranch, Auburn, KS. For catalogs call
913-671-2203. . I A3

FOR SALE - 125 Wisconsin Holstein
springing heifers 1100-1200 Ibs., ,due
April 11; 108 home raised Holst,eln
heifers, 450-575 Ibs., OCV. Phone

, 402·684·2270, Ba,sett, NE. A3


